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" I 'Air Mail “Pick-Up Day” For Hico Next Thursday
SUBSCRIBERS

NEWS AND VIEWS
(W. H. Brown. City. who think;) 

aft much of the paper that he vend* 
It to relative* a* far weal a* Luo- 
bock and a* far east a* PanKburn. 
Ark . came In last week and paid 
up for his own.

• • •
Getting a renewal out of the 

First National Bank Is a relatively 
aimple matter. All you do In mark 
up the card, make out u hill, pre- 
aent It at the cashier's window of 
that sound financial Institution, 
and presto!—we re a dollar richer 
and they’re In for a lot of Infor
mation during the ensuing fifty- 
two week*.

• • •
Mrs. G. W. Hooper. Route 1. al

ways wants her subscription kept 
up In proper shape, and when she 
finds It Inconvenient to send the 
money In right on '.lie  dot. use* 
the telephone to place her order. 
The money Is never far behind the 
order, and we're glad to accom
modate her. as well a« any other 
of our friends who don't come to 
town every day

* * *
J. R. Massing!!!. City, wis wit

nessing the transaction of a sub
scription deal last Friday morning 
when the thought suddenly came 
to him that he didn't get his own 
paper, so he handed over a dollar 
to the roving reporter with Instruc
tion! to renew tor same.

a s *
Robert Phillips. Monroe, l.a.. a 

fairly good-looking gentleman anil 
somewhat of a scholar In spite of 
his relationship to Goodwyn Golf 
Phillips of Hico, came In to visit 
with the force last week end and 
also to order the paper sent to him 
for a year. It has been nearly 30 
years sines Mr. Phillips called this 
his home, hut he still remembers 
all the old-timers, latst time we 
saw him. he was hot-footing It 
around town asking everyone he 
met If they had seen John "Penny" 
Higgins. We gave him onr recipe 
for locating John Higgins. S J 
Cheek, or Doc Rrown Ju«t go up 
town stand arouud a bit. look up 
and there they are.

* • •
Mrs R. E Moffltt. 4121 McCon

nell Blvd., Venice. Cellfornta, will 
be on the Inside dope of the Tullus 
Randal*' fishing expeditions from 
now on. as she ha* been recorded 
us a new subscriber. Mrs. Moffltt 
and Mrs. Randal* are sisters, 

s e e
Grace Roberts Woodward was 

favored by fortune at the recent 
Review Club tournament, when 
she was awarded with a year's 
subscription offered by the News 
Review as one of the prizes Now 
Mrs Woodward Is trying to get u 
dollar out ol Lampion, because she 
said he always hud to pav off for 
th<* paper, and she was due a re
fund We rule In her favor pay 
off. Lamp. You lucky scamp. Our 
style you cramp

M K Waldrop. In addition to liv
ing a super salesman and accom
modating from the .selling end of 
a deal. U also a congenial chap 
to do business with when he Is ap
proached as a prospect All we had 
to do to get his renewal subscrip
tion was to step to the telephone. | 
state our message, and listen to 
the cheery answer. "Ye*, sir!” But 
don’t get the idea he's an easy 
Mark, boys We don't try that over 
a few times each year 

• • •
J W Waldrop Route 7, who re

cently moved to his new location 
on Hlghwiys *i'i and 67 between 
Hico and Steptienville with his 
nursory. also consented over the 
telephone to let us renew his sutra. 
acrlptlou for auother year Mr 
and Mrs Waldrop and a large crew 
of awsis'ants have been kept busy 
overtime during the buying sea
son at their place, and It is a gen
uine pleasure to talk with them 
about business They have done ex
ceptionally well In getting started 
In their new location, and are 
optimistic over future prospects 

• • •
K H. Persons, who mixes a little 

local news In with hia Rlackstone 
once a week, and has been doing 
that so long he's formed the habit, 
couldn't resist the impulse to re
new his subscription upon its ex
piration We re recommending him 
a* our choice for the Supreme
Court, or whatever he might want.

• • •
The Hico Bakery, whose • sub

scription hud lapsed for a time Is 
back on the list now since ordered 
that wxy by Mrs. J. T. Mobley. 
There are two things Mrs Mobley 
thinks every loyal citizen should
do: One Is to subscribe for the 
home paper, and the other Is—yes. 
you guessed It*—to buy Hico bread 

• • •
Mrs D. R. Proffitt receive* the 

New* Review as a birthday pres
ent. since her time expires In May- 
close to the date of her birth da- 
Nice. too. that Ra* gets so much 
pleasure from her birthday gift.

• • •
Gulf State* Telephone Company 

ha* a perennial order In for the 
News Review When the subscrip
tion going to Tyler nears Its ex
piration date each year, we send 
in a statement, and the money I* 
hack hv return mull. That's the 
wav Oscar Burton doe* business 

• • •
R W Copeland. Box 821*. Min

eral Wells, has been getting the 
paper ever since mov ng from 
Hico—and long before that. Mrs 
Copeland usually attend* to this 
Important detail, and writes . nice 
note. We received her check thi* 
week, but missed the customary 
message. Perhaps she's busy, like 
most of u* are these days Which 
reminds us that It's a funny Spring 
that doesn't bring *ome of the 
Copeland family to Hico at lens*. 
Carlton

Every Patron Requested to Post At Least One Letter by Air Mail
Keeping Up With

TEXAS
At a mass meet.ug of lotmesa 

citizens last night a reward of 
$1,000 was offered for arrests and 
conviction of those responsible for | 0f jmiia 
the burning of four cotton ware
houses in that vicinity In the last 
two months

Tombstones and flowers cover 
burial plots In Fort Worth's dog 
cemetery located near Dobson «
Kennels on White Settlement Road 
Dobson has two pointers hur.ed 
there—Show Boy Frank and Peggy 
Glen Rose About thirty dogs are

Blair Field local airport, will 
witness the only air mail run ever 
made out of Hico uext Thursday 
morning when Frank Fallis. local 
pilot, and Mart haul L. I Dutch) 
Ham ock of Clifton lift their plane 
into the skies bound for Waco 
with a dlspateh of air mail orig
inating In Hico.

Authority for this local pick-up 
was secured Thursday by Post
master Jimmie L Holford from 
Acting Postmaster C. J Crsniptun 

State Chairman of Na
tional Air Mail Week. May 15-21, 

The flight from Blair Field will 
l»e preceded by a 15-tulnute cele
bration which will Include a talk 
by Mayor Lawrence N Lane and 
music by the Hico Band The 
plane unofficially christened "Miss 
Hico" for the momentous occasion, 
will take off at lu : 15 for Waco, 
via Clifton to pick up a dispatch 
there arriving at Waco in time to

buried there, their masters being 1 transfer the mail to the regular 
friend* and customer* of Dobson's outgoing alrlluer at that po.ut
"Pal. Our Precious Pet." a* one 
tombstone reads, belonged to a 
rtirt Worth pVItvter. Nam • wa* 
the pride of John Deem a grocer, 
who regularly decorates the grave 
with flowers.

All mail received for this special 
dispatch will be stamped with a 
special air mail cachet advertising 
Hlco's Ftftv-Slxth Reunion, ths 
stamp beiug provided by the Re
union Association which organi
zation Is sponsoring local par- 
' ■ patlnn In National Air Mall 
Week This same car het will also 
he used on all other air mail going

At lake Dallas Planned by 2.VM*
f eminine Np»rt«ter* Of Young: Democrats

Denton. Muv — When 2500 girl* . . .  ,_. , „
led with competitive enthusl-| * * * . "  • ?  '■ ■ " ‘•'•ft 
m decide to put on a regatta at ' 'rh l : tfh-oan* Ire

WEATHER

Report For Past Week Submit ted 
By Loral Observer.

—

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical 8enlce of the Weather Bu- 
•e*u of the r  s Department of 
Agriculture:

SEWN WRITING

Contest At J. T. A. f .  Bring* Hon- 
or* to Hico Hoy.

Date High Low Prec. Day
May 4 81 56 0.55 clear
May 5 89 52 0.00 clear
May • 88 62 0 00 pt cdy
May 7 83 55 0 15 dear
May 8 69 42 0 00 clear
May 9 75 43 0 00 cloudy
Mar 10 72 52 003 cloudy

Total precipitation ao far this
*ar, 15.28 Inches.

Denies Theft

At the annual Tarleton Area 
| Leadership Contest held In Steph- 
envllle last Friday. Babe Horton 
ot the Hico F. F. A. Chapter won 
three prize* The prize* were for 
second place, and were a* follow* 
Trip to Huntsville for State lead
ership Contests; one F F. A watch 
fob, one Tarleton leadership Ban
ner. and one F. F. A electro em
blem

He also placed second In the Dis
trict leadership Contest preceding 
the Area contest, and received an 
F. r. A watch fob

Four other F F A. boys made 
the trip to Tarleton to wlsit the 
college. While there they visited 
the dairying plant, beef cattle, ho*, 
and poultry farms; contour listing 
pasture; and the engineering and 
woodwork department*. The boy* 
who made the trip were Jack 
Todd. Gall Bullard. Janie* Collier. 
Oth.ir Carlton, and Babe Horton 
They were accompanied by Horace 
D Gilmore. Hico F F A Super
visor BABE HORTON.
Asst F F A. Reporter. Hico Chap

CONTENT*

filled
asm decide to put on a regatta 
Lake Dallas it's a sure sign not 
only thut summer's here but thut 
excitement's ahead

All four classes at Texas State 
College for Women will pile on 
trucks Saturday noon May 14. and 
head to the college camp on the 
lake. Sullboat* canoes, motorboats 
and other equipment will be fur
nished to the contestant* Benches 
and a loud speaker system will 
contribute to spectator enjoyment.

Held annually by the Junior 
(  las*, the Regalia feuluies a It o-
phy given by Dr. Andrew Ashhurn 
for which the classes compete In 
total point*. Racing, bobbing, tilt
ing and single, tandem and hand 
paddling are among the events 
scheduled.

TEX I *  HRl ID WEEK

Among IlfdeMs

The Young Demo rati Club of 
Hamilton County, after electing 
Frank Faltis of Hico permanent 
i halrman. organized at Hamilton 
Monday night a: the cout

Patsy Nell Hurley. 8. will not 
play grownup lady any more Her 
long dress caught fire and she
died of burn* Wednesday morning out during that week.
In the Stamford Sanitarium She A* explained by Mr*. Holford, 
was the daughter of Mr aud Mrs Air Mall Week la lietng celebrated
Edgar Hurley of Avncu She and over the nation in compliance with
her younger sister. Frame* Ann a plan formulated by Postmaster 

tccepled by $itrre«l J. kgee, >«>» were playing hnUse when »he *1*- General James A Farley. In an 
At El Pa*o College elded to burn some trash Her effort to acquaint the patron* ot

dress caught fire, and she ran to post offices with the speed, and
El Paso. May It).—Leave of ab- the home of her grandparents Her at the same time, the low cost ot

t - n o  ha* been obtained by For- 'grandmother, Mr* R. L. Hines sending letters by air mail. Ths 
re*t J Agee registrar at the Col- and a neighbor. Mrs Gens W h i
les.- of Mines aud Metallurgy here worth w.-re severely burned shout

th** hands and arms extinguishing 
the flames The funeral was held 
in Avoca Thursday morning

a branch of the Cnlversity of Tex
as. to permit him to accept a 
fellowship In education at Yale 
Cnlversity for the i93*-39 sess.on 

Agee hold* the bachelor of art* 
degree from Howard Payne t’ol- 
lege of Brownwood. jnd the mu* 
ter of education degree from the 
Cnlversity of Texas

Registrar at the College of Mine* 
and Metallurgy for four year*.

ton College of S'ephenvlll* where 
he was assistant registrar Dur
ing Agee* absence Ms* Vavne 
Porter, present assistant registrar, 
will be acting registrar

Being Observed Throughout Malt- 
By l eading Baker*

Governor James V. Al!r**d by 
special proclamation has called 
upon the citizens of Texas to ob
serve the week of May 9th as Tex
as Bread Week by *ervitig bread 
tna«t. sweet rolls, cake and other 
baked wheat foods

Local people are asked to cn-

with 11 active members present, 
according to a report from John It 
Sullivan of the Hamilton County 
News stuff

Dr. H V Hedges of Hico wa* 
elected president Paul Kdmlston 
of Hamilton vice-president. Ardell 
'll llltnis of HamtiVon secretary.
W O Manning of Hamilton treas
urer, and C. P. Coston of lllco 
sergeant-at-arms 

The following executive commit
tee wa* earned over for permanent 
election at the next meeting which 
will he held In the court room at 
Hamilton on Monday. June 13 at 
* p m. J L Gordon W T Snell.
R. L. Holford. all of Hico. and Mr*.
Merle McKinley of Hamilton 

Delegate*. I hn*en 
Six delegates were chosen at th*- 

meeting to represent Hamilton 
County at the Democratic Conven
tion to be held at the Gunter Ho
tel In San Antonio May 19. 29. 
and 21. They are as follows Prank 
Fallis .1 L Goodman. J W Do-I from seventy Northeast 
honey. Jr.. C. P Coston. Dr H V counties 
Hedges all of Hico; and A G. j Housing. architecture.

i decoration. electrification

“ Line me up a string of good 
ones Tony I ve got to have some 
kind of showing * The man speak
ing Is - typical fisherman The 
man addressed work* In one of 
Fort Worth’s three fish market* 
N'ot only do the markets sell fish

Agee come here from John Tarle- to disappointed fishermen, but they
string up la fresh catch
handsome assortment to save the

celebration tome* upon the twen
tieth anniversary of the initiation 
of air mail service iu the United 
States

Letters carried on this special 
trip will become more and more 
valuable as souvenirs and all pat
rons are urged to post at least one 
airmail letter Thursday morning 
for dispatch on this plane Bualnesa 
houses are expected to send out 
several and the Reunion Associa
tion ha* arranged to mull at least 
- bundled Invitations to prominent 
state and national public officials 
and to others Interested in the

face of the fishermen. ''We’ve done ; H,,nu* • reunion here

On

Hit O GIKI.n

trrungement* 1 mnnillte fur 
T .  >. I . 11. Nherl I i;ur»e

Denton. May 12.— Misses Flossy 
Randal* and Tere*«a Tunnell of seventy 
Hico are on the arrangements 
committee In charge of the twelfth 
annual Short Course at Texas 
State College for Women Mav 2"
They will assist in the dsy's pro
gram (C'-Ngned foi j'.itn visitor

Texas

It for year*.' say* Walter McKee.
one of the proprietor*. "The hoy* 
sav it hurts too much to go hotue 
empty-handed.”

With more than 5.Vi members 
registered the St *te Medical As
sociation of Texas opened it* ses
sion* In Galveston Tuesday of ts 

ond annual convention.

A military funeral was held* at 
Fort Bl.ss armv post Monday for 
Old Charlev the prisoners' 03 
who • ed to the vlclsslt I
«>f «d '  in e- yaar ''-remonle* 
and b v ..ok :i ‘ Fort
*• ...Vr* ’e Chsrlev’e borne sin"* V*

So far as Is known, no other 
town In Texas the size of Hico
has a-ranged tor a special pick-up 
to tie In w th the national pro
gram Neighboring towns wilt be 
visited by fi ghts out of the larger 
1 Hie* roller ting mall on a tour of 
town* In their territory, hut Miss 
Hico carries out the Idea to a de
gree not approached elsewhere.

This trip will result in most fa
vorable publicity for Hico and the 
local airport and post office, be
ing a orartlral demonstration of 
the value of airmail service one 

•t> ■ C an io* of
Code Sam* manifold pos'd fa
cilities

I o-rv! n< . -a' r- dyt . — tlotlS
arrival In If4-.• S lire his adoption Kn,j eltihs are requested to join In 
by the po»t prison. < harley knew | me celebration next Thursday at

At Tarleton I sHese Bring Honor* 
To Hh-o lad In New* Writing

operate with this movement to
stimulate a number of related In- Hodges all of Hico; and A (J. Housing. architecture home
dustries by serving more bakery j Thumps®# of Hamilton decoration. electrification and _______ ____ ________  ̂ __
products at every meal ,f f,,r “ HV reason these men find home machinery will he discussed i,m> other home nor ar**d for any lhe airport at which time .""short

The Governor points out tha' that they cannot mike the trip. uml»r the general subject Home ,the Six month* after his arrival i(iit snappv program will rommem-
thls program ia Important to the alternates will be *eqt in their and Social Relatione he fell In with army prisoners , h. first airmail flight out
agricultural and Industrial welfare place* The organization expect* to Both majoring Id vocational marching to the forage yard and of nice Mr, Holford stated that
of Texas because the Increased \ have Hamilton County actually home economic* Mis* Kan lal* Is since that dav he made It hi* dally » r pa||j„ was taking care of tha

represented at San Antonio by «lx | the daughter of Mr and Mrs Lusk detail. 'Charley's on parole " wa* expense of the trip and other de
delegate* 1 Randal* and Mis* Tunnell I* the the word at the brig Monday tall* without any expen*e to the

Declare* Porpoise* 1 daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. S. | post, office department, and asks
•'The chief aim of the rluh In Tunnell They are senior students A rf>a| *j>XM cowhand Turner 

Hamilton County Is to stimulate j at the college 
youug people, especially those who 1
h.ve Just reached -he voting «ge. HORNE IN A A AIN THING"
to go to the poll* and take active
part In the governing of thl* na- | An unseen power keeps the stars 
Hon declared < hairman Fallis I in their courses That unseen pow- 

"Amnher Purpose of the org.nl th(. U B lw *. , t rui„, ^.r
ration. Mr Faill* went on to ex- I

over rule* the lives of all men 
laing ago thoughtful men realized 
that abiding security was to he 
had only In the care and guidance

consumption of bakery product* 
Increases the consumption of 
wheat, flour, milk, butter and cot
tonseed-oil products These prod
ucts are all important to th* pros
perity of Texas agriculture Farm
ers miller*, bakers, and grocer* 
are cooperating to put the procla
mation Into effect

BASEBALL

; plain "I* to Influence all rand I- 
I date* for all offices to make their 
I rare* on l«*ue* not on personi.il- 

The Hico baseball team will qn- ! ties.

Game Called Here Ear 3 OT lack 
Naaday Afternoon

counter one of the toughest teams 
in the Hamilton County League 
Sunday afternoon when they play 
Hamilton on Grlmland Field

The game Is scheduled for 3 
o'clock. Local fan* are urged to 
tie present and support the home 
team

'harfed with misappropriating 
IC.OCO st the star's Rendra
rtarlln, former employee of St- 
none Simon denied making a 
onfeeeion to authorities. Declar- 
ne her Intention to contest the 
llefanons. Miss Martin added. 
There Is a lot more to this think 
ban has coma out ao tar.*

Bala* Horton assistant reporter 
for the Hico Chapter of F F A., 
wa* awnrded second place In the 
news writing division of the Dis
trict leadership contests held Sat
urday at John Tarleton College In 
Stephenvllle.

First place srent to levaux Par
rish of Graham. Parrlah also won 
firat place iu public epeakius 

Horton received a number of 
prize* In Ardh IV contests. He will 
attend the state meet to he held In 
Huntsville next month, according 
to A. J. Spsngler. director of ag- 
rlculture at Tarlatoa.

urged throughout the state Mem
bership fee of $1.00 per year cov
ers all due*

New Heather* Wanted 
An Intensive membership drive 

| III K1 II OF I HKINT -will he launched In the county he
ltlhle * hool. 10:00 a m 1 fore the next meeting. Jun IS Paul
Preaching and worship. U :0o ! Edmlston of Hamilton will direct 

a m I the campaign In and around Hatn-
l ’ raver meeting every Wednes-; lltrn. and Faill* will work In the 

dav evening 7 So p m north end of the county
While our attendance ha* been All democrats arc eligible to Join 

very) good, we still think It 1* far the organization and those Inter-

Knlargmg on thi* topic Faill* of ,h» '  P-*er More than
pointed nut that clean politic*, #*n- tU**V f >und tha! f.ilfh ;n tn.»t
tlrely free from tnud-sllnglng" in 1 P,,w**r hold upon otherwise
any *en«e of the word. Is to be hidden resource* an,I lift* men 

above the sordid and drah of life 
It llfta the hurdsn of sin from the 
life." "There Is a way that seem- 
eth right unto man hut the end 
thereof is the mat* of destruction " 
"A horse Is a vain thing for safety, 
neither shall he deliver any of his 
great strength " »sld the Paalm-

Furr of Johnson City, rode down 
Broadway In New York Monday ! the celebration 
and pitched camp on the grounds ,
of the New York World’s Fair 1 _______________
Ie*avtng Austin Feb 25. th*- lone 
rider brought letter* of greeting i 
from Governor Allred to Governor | 
lehman and from Mayor Tom Mil
ler of Austin to Mayor LaGuardln 
of New York Furr said hi* pony 
stood the trip well but would wel 
come a rest Almost at th*- *.tm< 
hour Purr reached New York la- K 
Andrew*, world's fair g *,«l will 
ambassador, was due In Austin j 
Traveling hy car he covered the 
distance In four day* Path* of 
Furr and Andrews crossed In 
Washington la«t week and they 
were lotrotluced to Vice-President 
Garner by Rep Lyndon B John
son of Johnson Pfty and Paul 
Wakefield of Austin, executive 
secretary of the Texas World's

that other citizens show a similar 
*plrlt In promoting the success of

F o lk s  A r e  F u n n y
Ev E. V White. Dean 

Tcsas £:«te Cot'--:# far Wot

behind what God expects of u*
Our Invitation I* for every ser- 

ft lx v far r e  ?•'*! mtj«t k#»
some sacrifice before the rewsrd 

"There ls therefore now no con
demnation to them which nre In 
Christ Je«u# who walk not after 
the flesh, but after tha Bplrlt.*'— 
Romans # 1. CONTRIBUTED.

M T  • jyEB

rated In belonging are urged to 
i>e present at the negt meeting 

In addition lo those already 
named, the following are active 
members a J T  Mobley. Nat Mason. 
George liarnell Roger Bailey, all

1st "Not hv might nor hy power 
hut hy my spirit saltli the Lord of G l r  ( ommleelon 
Hosts" through another prophet of
(vIH Forest Park Zoo In Fort Worth

The church I* God's authorized I had It* largest audience of the 
Institution for teaching men of. j year Sunday, and the crowds saw 
and helping them to find that ! plenty Jerry, the chimpanzee; Ma- 
power Do you need the church's rlanne, the wolfe; the itaby an- j 
help ' t he Methodist church satiU 1 l « ’ »*i** the s i x  monkey nuiuntz!!!. . 
to help you. Jock, the African green monkey;

____ i>> _ Church School meets at ten ea< h ; the peafowls, and a number o f!
of Hico- and H W. Alien. R. O. j Sunday mornfng Preach ng hours j other things caught the Interest
MofTatt and J C, W**lker, all of [arc eleven and seven-thirty You of visitors, who brought all kinds
Hnml'ton l * r,, »elcome J. 0 MANN, jo f  presents for the zoo.

He ia no fool who is at 
wipe as others think be is. 
--------— —  —

Xff iJ  - i 4  f
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Mr Loushlm .pent last week Walter I'yUnt ami children of 
•srf in Dallas Walnut Spring.. Mr. and Mr.. F.
•na in n  w  T Un»»on. Mr. anil Mr*. Melvin

H«v and Mr*. Jsmet » n,J Lu y Gauu and family, and Mr and Mr., 
nod Marvin spent Wednesday In j  , Haxter and children of Me 
Walnut Springs. ridian !»p«*ut Mother's Day with

Mr*. Janie Main has returned t|lejr mother, Mrs. Gann. All re- 
trom a vi.it In De Leou. inembered her with a nice Moth

Mr. C. K. Slappa of Clifton wai 
here la.t week end vtaltlng with 
Mr. and Mm. Kay Harper

er a Day present. All brought their
lunch.

________ ___ _____ , Mr. and Mrs. John Prater and
A. C Me Aden of Taboka came in children speut Sunday iu Hico.

Mm D D Newton of Port WorthFriday for s visit with his parents.
Mrs. Msry Squires speut the 

week end in Kulogy with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jane Phillip*.

Rev and Mrs. Loyd Lester and 
•ons of Killeen visited here Sat
urday.

Mrs Willie* Gordon of Fort 
Worth visited here this week

Mrs Scale*. Mrs. Clem Me Aden 
and Wanda. Mrs i'atterson. and 
Mrs Kalph Kchols were iu Hico 
Friday.

Misses Dixie Potter and Helen 
Harris who are In John Tarleton

visited her sister-in-law, Mrs Sal
ly French. Monday.

Mrs. Frit* Krsetner captured an 
armadillo In her yard the first of 
the week The ground was plowed 
up In several places. Luke Simp
son came over and the varmint 
was killed aud Mrs. Simpson anj 
Luke cooked the armadillo and 
ate It and pronounced It fine eat
ing.

Mr and Mrs. K K Turner were 
made very happy ou May 9th when 
a lirge crowd of their friends

tpen' 1 he week end at home *>.trin “ trr to their home With tV-
Miss Frances Phillips daughter j worthing good to eat The occa- 

of Mr and Mrs. Wlbura Phillips. I “ lon ,h*-‘r *‘>‘^ 0  wedding an 
who Is in tea. her. college al Den J a'versary. They received several

. ifts and aome beautiful
school at Clalrelte. Her friends 
will be pleased with this uews 
She was bt>rn and raised here. Is 
a graduate from Iredell Huh 
School. Her friends wish for her 
great success

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Rogers and 
children of Abilene spent the week 
•nd with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Rogers.

Mrs. W. R Newsom and son of 
Big Spring spent the Week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs J 
W  Parks.

Mrs Frank Hughes and daugh
ter Kathaieen. Mrs Keith Rhodes 
and Miss Clara Hughes were In 
Dublin Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Nig Blue and 
daughter. Doris of Hamilton spent 
the week end here

Walter Sawyer of Fort Worth 
•pent Friday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Penn Sawyer, here

M s Si Davis of Meridian spent 
Sun.iav with her parents. Mr. snd 
Mrs J. S Miller

Mr and Mrs John Martin and 
children of Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
•pent the week end with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs W H Royal

cards also The table was put out
on the lawn under aome beautiful 
trees, and was loaded with all 
kinds of good things to eat. Kv- 
ervone ate plenty, after which
some pictures were made of Mr. 
and M s. Turner and their friends 
The following ones enjoyed the 
dinner which was sure fine: Mr. 
J M Caldwell. Rev and Mis R. 
P James and two children. Mr. 
and Mrs Kd Dunlap. Mr and Mrs 
J L. Davis Mrs. De.ilherage. Mrs. 
Russel I. Mrs Patterson and two 
sons. Cecil and Paul, Mrs Ida 
Wier Mr. Ella Harris. Miss Mag 
gle Harris. Mrs Ellen Harris 
Dr and Mrs Pike. Mrs Duff Me- 
tUmel. Mr and Mrs (I ( ’ Rhodes. 
Mrs Hortense Prater and son. Mr 
ami Mrs Tim McLoughlin Mrs 
Willie Scales. Mrs \\. F Turner 
Mrs J K Lawrence Mrs Homer 
Wood' Miss Stella Jone., Mr and 
Mrs K A. French. Rev. and Mrs 
Bennett. Mrs. Emily Schocmai her 
and daughter, and the honorees 
Mr anj Mrs Turner Mr. Turner 
made a nice talk, thanking their 
friends for the:r nice dinner and 
gifts that they had brought, after

the W. M. U. was organized The 
program was nice and wa* a Mo
ther's Day program also. The good 
Baptist ladies gave the W. M S 
an Invitation to attend and a 
large crowd of them were there 
Delicious punch was served to all 
at the close. Mrs. Hates is the 
president of the W M. IT. and she 
seems to be a fine one.

Suuday afternoon a Mother's 
Day service was held at the Meth
odist Church, sponsored by the W. 
M. S. A very good crowd was on 
bHnd Delicious punch was served 
to all as they came In Mrs Clem 
Me Aden aud Mrs. Kay Tidwsll 
presided over the punch bowl This 
day has brought joy to scores of 
people, whose mothers were llv- 

. tug. and sadness to scores that 
were deprived of a mother on (his 
day Most of the mothers were re
membered by their children on 
this day The service was .m Im
pressive one. and enjoyed by all I 
1 cannot fall to mention that Mr 

1 Raymond Drew, who is studying 1 
for the ministry, sure made s fine 
talk on Mother's Day He Is a 
young man from Howard Payne 
ft nothing prevents K i.vmond. he' 
will no doubt in the least make a 

I fine preacher.
Mrs (Ella Harris had all her 

'children with her Sunday, escept 
Roy of Houston Mrs. Johu Appleby 

I of Meridian was there
Mr. Sherman Graves died at his 

home at Flag Branch Sunday af- 1 
ternoon. May S. and was hurled 
Monday A more extensive notice j 

i will he carried pext week.
Mrs Kitnmon* and son Lee of I 

Meridian were tore vl.ltlng Mon
day

Several from here attended the 
free barbecue Saturday near Clif- 

, ton
Jimmie Hull and hit players j 

were here Saturday night with , 
their play, and it was a good one 
and all enjoyed It.

Mr. and Mrs. W F Turner hon
ored his parents with a dinner 
Sunday at their home.

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Mr. K. J. Conner tell last Thurs
day even ng aud h is been In a pre

carious condition, but Is improv
ing His age. eighty-three, make, 
his recovery slow.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lane of 
Hico, Mr. aud Mrs C. G. Laud of 
Camp Hrauch spent Sunduy will, 
their parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. 
Glesecke.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Glover 
speut Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. White of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Glesecke 
were at Duffau Church Sunday, 
aud Visited Mr and Mrs \V. C 
Rogers of Salem

Miss Malwl Nix of Dublin spent 
last week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mra. W. J Nix While hen 
ahe secured s place as a teacher 
lu the Dry Fork school next year.

Mr. Albert Conner of Stamford 
and Mis Dora Slarley of Bluff- 
dale are at the bedside of llieir 
father K. J. Conner, who is seri
ously 111.

Mr and Mis Abb Glover re< i nt- 
ly had their daughters. Irene and 
Ella, of Sweetwater, and their 
grandson, Billy Raines, of Abilene, 
also their son in-law Edwin Hti- 
kel and son Pete of Stephenvtlle. 
as viators.

Jeaa Barbee has Just erected 
two nice commodious chicken 
houses He and Mrs. Barbee have 
several small chickens, but have 
none for sale

.Mrs. Opal Land is spending the 
week with Mrs Willie It Sm th .it 
Gilmore

Colonel lteWItt has moved back 
to the Mill**. farm, to the quar
ters he recently left

Monday. M.i\ l.V has been set as 
the time for the Millerville cem
etery working. Bring your hoes, 
eats, slid let's clean up the silent 
city of the dead.

Bro. Oran Columbus will preach 
Sunday and Sunday night at Mll- 
lervllle Thl* s his last appoint
ment for some time, as he expects 
to enter Abilene Christian College 
In June You have an invitation to 
these services

Mr. and Mrs Eula Hell of Dublin 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mis. 
M E. Burnett, and Ray D. Huructt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson Hirl
I. eland Johnson attended church 
s' Sordls Sunday, and visited Mr.
J. L. Johnson who is sick in the 
i,,imilton Hospital.

Mrs. C. M Holton sod Mrs. P. B 
Holton, accompanied by Mr G. W. 
Hicks and family of Dry Ft k, at
tended the cemetery working at 
Honey Creek last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Elliert Lambert 
and daughter of near Fait*' Visited 
in the Joe Hush home Stindty.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B Holton vis
ited L. O. Perdue of Iredell Thurs
day

Mr. Garland Higginbotham of 
Dry Fork visited in the J. L. 
Mullins home Sunday night.

Mr. Jim Hicks and James Hicks 
visited awhile Tuesday in the G. 
W Hicks home at Dry Fork 

P. B. Bolton was In Hurnet Fri
day.

.Mrs. Inland Johnson and chil
dren spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Lloyd Abel at Hico.

Visitors In the J. L. Mullins 
home Sunday were Miss Nellie V. 
Mullins of Millerville, George

Greer of Dry Fork, and Calvin 
Greer of Olln

Those visiting in the Tom John
son home last week were his

sister, Mrs. Ksts Whtttln. of Hy|. 
vester, Mrs Lula Barnett of .. 
graves, and Mrs. Lloyd Abel atul
children of Hico.

5

E. H. Persons
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Hit t*. T F X *S
__ <

M- and Mr. < hsrlle Myers and * »  *h Kev James returned thank. 
sod and Roy 'Sonny Boyi lazwr-i , n *1 Kev Bennett also offered • ( 
an<# spent the week end In Dilla* prayer and then began eating and

Miss Vada Hudson spent Frtdav j everyone ate to their hearts de
In Dallas . light Mr and Mrs Turner were

Roy Hoar* snd Ralph Mlt. hell ! married here in the h..me of her 
spent Saturday night In Fort »'ster. Mrs Schenck now deceased
Worth I They were married by Rev G. W

Mr Robert M« lu.nel of Mexico I Koherts also de.ee.ed Thl. fine
Is visiting his sister Mrs W R : old eoup.e are among the heat
Good'll 1 people In the community, have

wr and Mrs Tom Hurt snd Used in snd around here all their
children of Dallas spent the week ' married I ves They have three 
end with her mother. M's Cub < Mldren it n« Dr George Tur- 
Bingham ’ ner of El Paso Mrs Emily S'hoe-

htldren spent mac her and W F Turner of Ire-
her parents dell. They have two children dead
of Cleburne jThey are loved and respected by 
D Tidwell n ( >everyoae Both are members of 
Thursdatv He j the Baptist Church and go to srr 

1 eirrt whenever they can for they

Mm Burns an I 
the Week end with
M* and M-s C<>nt*» 

Rev and Mrs D
De Leon were
conducted the funeral of Mrs Las- .
Wjter are a fine couple and they do all

Rev and Mrs. Bennett took s '*he ‘ key can to everyone In
rrf voting pe* b!e to Meridian |«U The they can and are « ■

snd

.1
*rd Payse 
spent the

Hill: and
bby Gene

d to D

group of voung pe*
Sundav afternoon for s ’-'Mins 
people ■ meeting

.Mrs J L Tidwell spent Wed 
needs' with her raoth.r, Mrs 
Spencer at Hico.

Don Whitmore 
Drew who are In I 
College at Rruwnwo 
week end here.

Mrs K st Fa hoi . aiu:
Mrs Patterson and lb 
were In Hico Sunday

Mr snd Mr. Frank i unn n 
ham and son have ni 
Leon.

K,'. and Mra K 
•pent Sundav In Fo 
relatives.

Mi and Mrs Corb 
ridge spent Sunday 
daughter. Mrs H L. MIt. hell, all 
of them went to Fort Worth Sun
day night

Mr and Mr* Frank e Daw- . >n
snd daughters. Maxle Ruth snd 
Delpha an.i Mr. Earl Harris amt 
two children all " f  Dalis 
here Sunday They al. 
thei • parents Mr. and Mr 
am or near Fairy.

Guv M» n. Jr. of Dtl!a« spent

ervday Christ an* They shr.) an 
Influence for good which will live 
on after them 1 have hid the 
pieasule of knowing the couple 

1 for many years and have spent 
Ravmond ! many happy time, n their home 

They were great friends of my 
parents, now deceased Their host 
of friends wish for them many 
more happv rears together and 
when the sunset of thetr lives 
goes d iwn may they find s safe 
landing on the other aide

Mr* Mauzle Burson spent the 
week end IB Meridian with hi* 

Fran h L * .ter Mrs Y<>unc
The Me a lor play Friday night 

I sure was fine Everyone did her 
f Rrerken-1 and his parts fine Everyone en- 

tieved It very much A large crowd 
was there, some from out of town 
The play had some comedy In it 
which made It very laughable. A 
sum of over |4. un w is taken In 
which will be used In the School 

Saturday afternoon the W M U. 
ladles had a jubilee service at the 
Baptist Church. Fifty year* ago

Mrs H C. Connallv and mother. 
Mrs Hui ker snd brother. Rei 
Rucker, of Rlack Stump left Mon
day for Coleman County to visit 
Mrs Rucker's sister Mr. Rob
erts

K R Jenkins and family at
tended singing at Cnlty Sunday 
They reported a nice crowd and 
some good singing

Messrs SI. Ir* and Hubert John
son were In Hamilton Wednesday 
visiting their unde. Kid Johnson, 
who Is there In the sanitarium 
They reported him gradually get
ting weaker

Mr and Mrs. Joe Rush of Grey- 
'HI*' spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Willie B Smith.

S S Johnson and family were 
In the Honey Grove community 
Sunday afternoon, visiting hla bro
ther. I C . and family.

St Johnson was a bus ness vis
itor In the Nick Knight home at 
GreyvlUe Monday morning

Mr* Etta Seay and children of 
Greyvtll# were visiting In the 
A D Seay home Thursday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Toll ver if 
near Clalrette spent Sunday In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* E B Thompson

M O NUM ENTS  
Are Not 

EXPENSIVE!

If yon are In the market 
for a monament or marker
for the gone of yonr de
parted loved one*, and have 
been delaying becan.e yon 
have an Idea the expense 
would be too great, we have 
a pleasant surprise la store 
for yon.

let as show you oar book
lets and designs. In which 
good ta*te may be combined 
with thrift. No obligation in* 
furred through looking.

Free lettering and foot 
marker* with each monu
ment sold.

FR A N K  M INGUS
H ico. T ex a s

I
Worth

thetr

vtslted
Visited
Wash-

M ('her* Use w
Mr* Itnlc Main

Ith 1iU mother

Mr* J M M 'Ido la* rWurtipt
fr >m a visit with 
Mr* Muse, of M

r <ist*r-iB law 
:an.

Mr Snd Mr* Td jyj Knurlu #is’ ‘ 1 *
Dublin spent S'tadIII V with l»e
Bi* <*. Mr* Willi am n Idh.im

Mr* Ja< k Spar k* of Fort Wor11
visited relative* 
Sunday

an<t Ifriend* her'

Mr* F«telle P irv ■ ,and 1 hlldrei
of Glen Hose art i*ft Inc her m»
ther. Mr* J M Mr A.I0(1.

>f 1

W a t c h  Your  
K i d n e y s /

H«lp Them « leone* tbo Nssd  
- of Harmful Body Want*
Tew M s m  *** ssasosoHy laMaa 

easts twite beta tbs Wood s m a  M  
ki'tssy* sawilaa Isa is ibsO se t  4t 

set ss N.iwrt istsedaS- <WS ts ■» 
■ m ln e t t lw  tks«. *  **tltssS. sag 
gsWso tbs • rests and apast lbs sMs

Mr. and Mr* Ot.s Oldham i 
spent Sunday with her parents.! 
Mr and Mr* Joe Phillips of Hico !

Several of the voung people | 
were In Glen Rise Sundav after- i 
no--  f«>r the opening of th« .easnn 1 
at that summer resort

Mrs Hart and son of Fort Worth | 
spent Sunday with her *!*ter-!n- i 
law Mrs W. F Turner

Mr and Mrs. M E Hudson snd 
daughter of Iredell. Mr and Mrs !

i*te asi b* botwlaa. assn as tsa
tfSSWSBt ____

TbaessbswlS bs as Saabt that 
I'sausast Is otsw tbaa aa0s 
I W i  Pitta Out’s ha*s hams

Art

D o a n s  P il l s

ROSS POULTRY & EGG CO.
W l M

MIDCO POULTRY & DAIRY FEEI>S
Freshly Nixed - *  Vitamin Kb H Every Mark Guaranteed 

TOP MVKhFT PRII I P U P  FOR TOI R 
I REAM. POULTRY A EGO*

WATT M. ROSS A SONS

Texas Bread Week
GOVERNOR J AMES V ALLRED by special proclant itlnn calls 
upon the tit.ren* of Texas to observe the week of May Pth a* 
TF-XAS BREAD WEEK by -ervtng bread, toast, sweet rolls. 
• ake and other baked wheat foods

— — *

e \
-— T T t

K ; —  - r '  ' J

V  J

We are cooperjtlng hy offer
ing fresh bakery good* for 
your table, at economical 
prices . . .

— PIES
—CAKES

— ROLLS
f i l l  FOR

BUTTER-KIST
B R E A D

II V h I D F K I wH M I K 1  
FFW H O IK *

We are making an honest 
effort to supply Hico and 
th a territory with superior 
itialitv bread at fair prices 
Won't V Help | « Maintain 

This Loral In.II- 
lafloaf

T H E  HICO B A K E R Y
J. T. MOBLEY, Prop.

DO A BETTER JOB . . .

HARVESTING
— This \rear With —

M c C o r m ic k -D e e r in g
F U LL  LINE  OF Q UALITY  MACHINES
Combines. Threshers, Bindere and Trac
tors. We are showing a new six-foot com
bine this year. This combine has large 
capacity, and is adapted to any crop that 
can be combined, from small grain to soy 
beans.
W E SELL THE BEST BINDER T W IN E  

More feet per pound 
Smoother and more uniform in size

Some real bargains in Used Implements 
and Work Stock.

Farm Implement Supply Co.
HICO STEPH ENVILLE

REPLACE TOUR SMOOTH WORN TIRES AND BE SATE
L a s t  year highway accidents 

cost the lives o f more than 40,000 men, 
women and children and nearly a 
million and a quarter more were 
injured. More than 52,000 of these 
deaths and injuries were caused directly 
by punctures, blowouts and skidding

due to smooth, worn, .unsafe tires. A 
recent survey disclose* that 59 million 
tires now in use are, or w ill become 
smooth this year. Do your part to make 
driving safer. Replace smooth tires on 
your car. Come in today and equip with 
Firestone Convoy Tires and save 25%.

FIRESTONE CAN 6IVE YOU SUCH 
A HIGH QUALITY TIRE AT 

SUCH A NEW LOW PRICE
R e c & u & e  Firestone saves money by controlling

and securing rubber and cotton at the source and by 
more efficient manufacturing and distriburiew. These 

savings make possible more extra values at low prices:

N e w  H ig h  Q u a lity  — First choice rubber and selected cotton 
that conforms to Firestone's high standards and rigid 

specifications.

Long Mileage —  Sale, silent tread design made of tough, slow 
wearing ruhfver that assures long mileage. Sturdy bars and rugged 

notches that give full protection against skidding.

Blowout Protection— Nine extra pounds o f  ruhfver are added to everx KV 
pounds o i  cord by the Firestone Patented Gum-Dipping process. Every cord 

in every ply is saturated with liquid rubber which counteracts internal 
' friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

Puncture Protection —  Firestone's patented 
layers of Gum -Dipped coAls 
under the tread that protects 
against punctures.

Come in today. Let us put a 
set of these large si:e, rugged, 
long wearing Firestone Convoy 
Tires on your car —  remember, 
you save 25%.

construction of two extra

B A T T E R I E I  g F I R E S T O N E  
I S P A R K

F I R E S T O N E  
AUTO RADIO

us rst osi 
•MSSISVU KM

M OST M ILES F B I  D B L L A » | ^ ^ ^ B
I m.n to lb* V*k* V f  ir tt fn t Jt*taring Kicb*r,/ < ro,i, unj
« " * " * ■  +  « - * - * * + «  At~*Uy Z r  7

Tun. In on the Firestone Voice of the Farm R.Jio r*n ,„m ,wUc ^  ^

Lane’s Service Station
Texaco Gasoline t  Motor Oils 

HICO, T E X A S

hour

VISIT

OUR

CAR
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MRS J H. Mr W E L L Y

UtUtlllllttlMO
I . .*•!' S ild fl'T  t 

w .•••! i i .a i . s u 
it J Montgom-

FIunI li.slitlliiinil
" I  want to k>> home ami have 

a good sleep. .  .  .  And. hv the by. 
Sergeant, hov about rounding ev
erybody up and Invitin' them to 
the Purple House tomorrow, ar
ound noon?” he asked. 'Tin speak
in' of Kleel. Kenyon Kentina. and 
Quaggy. Mrs. Kulloway and her 
■on will. I'm sure, be there In auv 
event."

• • •
We arrived at the Kentina resi

dence. Vance driving us there In 
his car. fifteen minutes before the 
noon hour. Weetu took our huts 
and made-a surly aesture toward 
the drawing-room Sergeant Heath 
and Snltkln were alreudy there

A little later Fleel and Kenyot 
Keating arrived together, followed 
almost Immediately by Porter 
Quaggy They hud barely se ted 
themselves when old Mis Fallow av 
supported by her son Kraim. 
came down the front stulrs and 
Joined us.

"I'm so anxious about Madeline" 
Mrs. Fulloway said. "How Is she. 
Mr Vance?”

"Mrs Renting Is doing even bet
ter today than I would have ex
pected. I can assure you that she 
will be home In two or three days, 
fully recovered and In her normal 
mind.

"And I imagine she will have a 
most Interestin' tale to unfold. Y 
know. It was not Intended that she 
return.

"The truth Is. this was not a 
kidnapping case at all The author
ities were expected to accept it 
In that light, hut the murderer 
made too many errors—his fault 
lay In trying to he excessively 
clever.

"There Is no douht whatever 
that Kaspar Renting made an ap
pointment for the early morning 
hours, after he had returned from 
his evening's entertainment at the 
rasfno with Mr. Quaggy.

"When Kaspar left this house 
early Wednesday morning, he was 
met at the appointed place not hy 
the peraon with whom he had mu le 
his appointment, but hy others 
whom he had never seen before. 
They struck him over the head be
fore he so much as realized that 
anything was amiss, threw him 
into a coupe, and then drove off 
with him to the East River and 
disposed of him. hoping he would 
not lie found, too soon. It was 
straight, brutal murder. And the 
persons who committed that mur
der had been hired for that pur
pose snd had been Instructed ac
cordingly. You will tffiderstand 
that the plotter at the source 
never Intended anything less than 
murder for the victim since there 
was grave risk in totting him live 
to point an accusing finger later. 
. . . The slender Chinaman the 
lobby-gow of the gang then re
turned to the house here, placed 
the ladder ugalnst the window it 
had lieen left here previously for 
Jus" that purpose entered the

O  AUTOCASTEH

from the collection, also exhibits , Renting alive as an effective 
of jade which Karl Kent mg must threat to hold over you until pay-
undoiihtedly have Included In the 
collection and yesterday morning 
the uhseuce of a large piece of 
alexandrite was discovered

Kraim Kulloway suddenly leaped 
to Ills feet, glaring ut Vance with 
the eyes of a maniac.

"I didn't do It!" he screamed

metit was forthcoming."
Fleet's expression did not alter.
"A very pretty theory. Mr. 

Vance." In- commented. "It shows  ̂
remarkable Ingetiu.ty. hut It en-! 
tlrely fulls to take into consldera- ' 
tion the fact that 1 myself was 
uttacked hy a sub-machine gunner

Mr. and A!it 
Italian Spent i.ic 
lug -Mr. and Mr*
ery.

Mr. and Mrs Jim llinglian. and 
baby of Hamilton visited lilt par
ents. Mr. and Mrs ii \Y Bingham 
Sunday.

Visitors In the honu of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Stringer Sunday were Mr. 

land Mrs Homer Davis and little 
daughter. Billie Christine, and 
Mr. Uavis' father of Enid, Oklu

i children were business visitors 
Saturday In Hlco.

' George Braun and Lee Reeves
left Saturday .or the Colorado Ri
vet where they Intend to do som> - -
Hailing. S

mi Mrs Onle Weaver were [a* 
In C4 ton Saturday night. j

■i nit Henry ( ’ lurk and S K 
Allred were In Uuhltn Tuesday at- I 

j tending to business.
Mr. and Mrs Roy right and.

< hlldieti and Velta Rose Wilhite 
and Betty Jo Curry II. E Hell and 
wife. Mr. uud Mrs. Ranee Sowell. I 
Hick Beadles and family attended . 
the play at Olin Friday night. All | 
reported a big crowd and that the 

1 play was flue

hysterically. "1 didn't have Kaspar j <m the very night of Mrs. Kent- 
killed I tell you I didn't I did- ; lug’s dlsappejranee. Y'oii have so 
n't! And you think I ’d hurt Mai- conveniently forgotten that little 
elatne! You're a devil. I didn't do episode since It would knock the 
it. I say! You have no right to i entire foundation from under your 
accuse me " He reached down j amusing little house of cards." 
tulekly and picked up a small, but ! No Oh. no. Mr Klee! Not cotl- 
teuvy. bronze statue of Antlnous ] veniently forgot onvenlently :e-

,, .. ,, i Mr. and Mrs Fred Ascue of Al-
homa. Mr and Mr* Mack K ,ulk-|,,_lml^  sundav with her
ner of Dublin Mrs. J ( Stringer i _\jr
and daughter Jerry. Mr "  ‘

“ Thank li«d. She Is nllte!"

on the table beside him
Snltkln. standing Just tiehind 

Kraim Kulloway's chair, leaned 
over und deftly nunaclej the irate 
youth. •*-

"Really. Mr Eulloway,” Vance 
admonished in a soothing voice, 
"you shouldn't bundle heavy ob
ject* when you're In that frame of 
mind Frightfully sorry. Hut just 
*lt still and relax 

"As I was saying, the disappear
ance of the stones from the collec
tion was an Indication of the Iden
tity of the murderer, for the sim
ple reason that the hirin' of the 
thugs und the underground dis
posal of these gems quite obvious
ly suggested that the same type of 
persons was involved In both en
deavors; to wit. both procedure* 
Implied a connection with under
cover characters—fences and as
sassins. The two notes yesterday 
were highly enlightenin', line o. 
them was obviously concocted for 
effect: the other was quite genu
ine Hut boldness -usually a go.nl 
technique--was. In this case, seen 
through.”

"Reierrlu’ again to the various 
room through the w indow , and I llotes. they were dictated
set the stage according to Instruc-, -v **l,‘ blotter oi Kaspar. murder 
tlous, taking the toothbrush, the 
comba and the pajamas, and pin
ning the note to the window-sill, 
generally leav ng nuite hut spuri
ous indications that Kaspar Rent
ing had kidnapped himself in or-

slowly faded from

I—that 1*. ill but the on 
by Mr. Kleel yesterday . and they 
were couched in such language 
that they could he shown to the 
authorities in order to dde-trark

_ _____ _......... _____ ___ ■ usptelou from the actual culprit
der toLo7lect~the"motiev' he "need- aml ,h*' " in -  impress Mr
e l  to straighten out his debts. Kenyon Renting with the urgent 
' "So far the plot was working necessity of raising 

nicely. The first set-back occurred i thousand 
after the arrival In the mail of the ,n,' ,l*s as to the amount of money 
ransom uote with the Instructions v hlch Kaspar himself w.;s de- 
to take the money to the tree The mandlng for h s debts -one. an 
scheme of the murderer to collect honest rei*irt of fifty thousand 
the money from the tree was dollars: the other, no <>uh amoney
thwarted, niakin' necess'ry further 
steps. The same day Mrs. Renting 
was approached for an appoint
ment. perhaps with a promise of 
news of her husband obviously by 
sotne one she trusted, for she went

stupidly concocted tale of thirty 
thousand dollars again obviously 
for the purpose of diverting sus- 
piclon from the person connected 
with the crime.”

The second note received by

membered Most vivid recollection 
don’t y’ know. And you were Jolly 
well frightened hy the attack 
Surely you don’t lielleve your es
cape from any casualty was the
result of a miracle All quite sim
ple. really. The gentleman with 
th« machine-gun had no Intention 
whatever of perforating you. Ills 
only object was to fr:ghten you 
and warn you of exactly what to 
expect If you did not raise the 
money Instunter to pay for the 
dastardly service* rendered you 
You were never safer in your life
than when that tnachlne-guu was
sputtering away in your general
direction."

The amtrk 
Fleet's lips

"Your theory. Mr. Vunce." he 
said angrily no longer has even 
the merit of huntor. And I wish 
you to know that 1 greatly resent 
your remarks."

"I don't regurd that fact as dis
concertin' In the least." Vance re
turned with a cold smile “The 
fact Is, Mr. Kleel, you will be In
finitely more resentful when I 

received (inform you that at this very min
ute certified public accountant* 
are at work on ysiur books ami 
that the police are scrutinizing 
most carefully the contents of 
your sife."

For two seconds Kleel looked at 
him with a serious frown Then 
he took a swift Inc kw urd step and. 
thrusting h.s hand Into his pock
et. drew forth a large ugly look
ing automatic Both lleuth und 
Snltkln had been watching him 
steadily, . nd as Kleel made this 
movement Heath, w'th lightning- 
like speed, produced an automatic 
from beneath the blue k sling of 
his wounded arm The movements 
of the two men were almost con
current.

But there was no need for Heath

the fifty 
hud two state-

out alone at ten o'clock (hat night Mr. Kleel wn* not. as I've already to f re his gun for In that fraction
■ __a . . . .  1 . . ' .  .  ■ S .  ,  . . .  . . . . . .  . 0 .1  L̂ ’ . . . .1  W.1 l u i i . l  V« t .1Intimated, one of the series written 

ut the instructions of the guilty 
, man It wus u genuine document 
addressed to hint, and the recipient 

.felt that he not only could use It 
' to have the ransom money paid 
over to him. hut to disarm once 
more any suspicion that might lie 
springing up In the minds of the
authorities It did not occur to him after a deep sigh, he rose listlessly

to keep'the appointment She was 
awaited—possibly Just Inside Cen
tral Park—by *he same hard gen 
tlemen wh- had done away with 
her husband Bor It,stead of meet
ing with the same i ite as Kaspar 
Renting, she was taken to the 
house on Lord Street ! visited lust 
night, and held there as a sort of 
hostage. I rather imagine, don't y' 
know, that the perpetrator of tills 
fiendish scheme had not yet been 
aide to pay the price demanded

(or the neat performance of Kus- 
lar's killing, therefore Irking the 
hired assassins. The lady wus. so 

to speak, a threat held over one 
criminal by another criminal who 
was a bit more clever.

"Poor Kaspar! He was a weak 
"chappie, and the price for his own 
murder was being wangled out of 
him without his realizing It.
Through the gem collection " f  old 
Karl Renting, of course. He was eliminated This you did. and when 
depleting that collection regularly I learned of It after arriving here 
at the subtle Instigation of some I with Mr. Msrkhum. I definitely oh 
one else, some one who took theljected to the proposal and coun
gems and gave him practically no- i teracted your Influence on Mr. 
thing compared with what they Renting so that you could get the 
were actually worth, hopin' to ' money safely that night Seeing 
turn them over at an outrageoiKe that part of yotir plan hopelessly 
profit .But seml-prerlous stones falling, you cleverly changed your

of a second Kleel raised hi* auto
matic to his own temple and pulled 
the trigger The weapon fell from 
his hand immediately, and h!« body 
slumped down against the edge of 
the desk anil fell to the floor out 
of sight.

Vance apparently was little 
moved by the tragedy However.

thit the address, cryptically writ
ten In for hi* eye* alone, could he 
interpreted by another."

He turned slowly to Kleel again 
and met the other's smirk with a 
cold smile

"When I suspected you. Mr 
Kleel." he said. "I sent you from 
the District Attorney's office last ' on young 
Thursday before Mr. Markham and l "Sorry, 
I came liefe. in order to verify my 
expectation that you would urge 
Mr. Renting Kenyon to request 
that all police Interference be

and stepped behind the desk. Then 
he bent down.

"Dead. Markham—quite." he an
nounced as he rose, a moment or 
so later "Oonsld'rate chap what? 
Has saved you legal worry no end. 
Most rratlfytn'”

Snltkln unlocked the handcuff* 
Fat Ioway
Mr Katinway.'' mur

mured Vince "But you lost your 
self-control and became n hit an-
novin* . . . Keelin' batter?"

The youth stammered "I'm all 
right " He was alert and apparent- 
ly hi* normal self now "And Sis 
will lie home In a couple of davs ” 

TMK EMI

and Mrs. 
Claude (ilbsoli and i hlldreii all 
of Carlton.

Mr. und Mr*. Carl Turbow of 
1’urves visited Mr. and Mr* John 
Moore and sons and Vlr Allen last 
Sunday.

The Blue Bonuet Club met Mav 
4th with Mrs O R Clifton Those 
present were Mrs Grady Land. 
Mrs D. D Waldrop Mrs R W. 
Bingham Mrs. Erne.-t Hyl-s Mrs 
Britton Glynn and the hostess. 
Mrs Clifton They Will meet In the 
home of Mr» Ernest Hyles May 1' 

Church und Sunday si tnml were 
well attended Sunda> afternoon 

Mr and Mrs O \\ McPherson 
and family had a* their guests 
Sunda> J E I’almer and Mrs Will 
Smith of Dublin Mi and Mrs J 
T Goodman of Stephenville

Mrs Doyle Partalll of Stepheu- 
vtlle spent the week end with her 
mother. Mr*. S C. Kallsback 

Mr and Mrs. O It Clifton and 
children. Merle and James Hor
ace Mr. and Mrs D D Waldrop 
and daughter. Valine attended 
the May Fete at J. T A C in Ste 
pheuvtlle Monday evening 

The Seniors of Carlton School 
started on their trip t<• Galveston 
and other points Thursday after
noon and returned Sunday night, 
reporting a grand time Mildred 
Carter jnd Merle Clifton were 
Senior* from this community wh 
went.

Mr* Homer Davis and daughter 
Billie Christine of Er d " »  . tri 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Stringer, this week

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

s-
». .Mr and MIS Hu11 < a ,idle 

Mr and Mrs. Ed LeFevre and 
daughter. Estha l.e. ,ud .Vlr und 
Mrs Clayton LeEevre and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs Clyde LeEevre 
were In Iredell Sunday visiting 
her mother. Mrs John Sltupson. 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Burt Thomas and 
children of Southland spent Satur
day night with Mr. an 1 Mrs. Sim 
Everett

Mrs. Doyle Partaln of Stephen- 
vtlle visited her mother. Mrs S C 
Rsilshack. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Jack Leech and 
eons of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs Her
man Wright and daughter of Dal
las Mr and Mrs Vernon Wright 
and son of Dallas and Miss Clen 
Wright of Hrownwood were vis
iting Sunday with their parent*. 
Mr and Mr* G C Wright

Mr and Mrs Mai Everett .lid 
children of Stephenville and HI! 
Richbourg of Hlco. Mrs. Lester 
La< key of Las Cruces. New Mex
ico. and Mr and Mr* Sim Ev
erett. Jr., and son visited Mr and 
Mr* Sim Everett Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Walker Cur y of 
(Carlton were Hlco shoppers Sat
urday afternoon

DO YOU WANT A NEW HOME?!
BUILD  IN  THE N E WF .H .A .  P L A NI

t2 j
J Loans up to $2,500.00 on new homes 
ja Title 1—Seven years to pay.

*

Mrs Dee Weidner and children 
of Edna Hill and Mrs • t Pratei 
of Stephenville spen’ Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs Basil Prater

Mr. and Mrs. Brook- M Pherson 
and children of H imllton spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mrs. Ann e M< Pherson .md son 
Stanley, und Mr. an I Mrs Elmer 
lUv and family.

Mr and Vlr». J O Pollard vis 
Red their daughter. Mis Calvin 
Diltz. and family Saturday after
noon

Mrs. Jim Pierce and diughter 
Marylln were In Stephenville Sat- 
n rdaj I

Mr« Ranee Sowell and daughter. 
Miss Gertrude, and Mr* Clyde Le- 
Kevre were Hamilton shopper* 
Saturday morning

Mr and Mr* Roirh Clifton and

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

A B Sawyer and wife visited In
the Hugh Harris home awhile last 
Saturday night.

Homer [.ester and wife. J I) 
Cra g and wife and son. Hobble 
Ray were In Stephenville Satur
day

Albert Hays spent Friday night 
with le-wis Smith

Those that visited Mr*. Clin 
Newton and family Sunday after
noon were Mr*. Artie Walker and 
family. Jack and James Harris. 
Frame* and Arthur Newman

Mr and Mr*. Lee Prlddy and 
son Tom Frank, of Mills County, 
were Sunday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. W D Perkin* uud family

i n

I.<»ans for greater amounts on new home 
construction in Title No. 2—And up to 25| 
years to pay.

Brin*r us your plan—or we can help you 
_« select your plan, jret your application and 
ij cost o f your home ready to submit to the 
'.■* place where you gret the loans, and assist! 
►f! in every way to gret the loan approved.Three-Day Service

NO RED TAPE OR DELAY1  9 
1  
|
*  \\ e can help you on financing: your plans 
£ to—

B U I L D . . .

REMODEL . . .
R E P A I R . . .

loon*? Terms — Low Interest

p4 Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

SPECIAL FEED FORDRY COWS!

T ills IS » special lew! !‘ ,r 
ihc cow when *h*'» dry. 

It builds her up tor e.sy 
calving and makes a better 
milker o ! her when the 
freshen*.

Texas-U. S. Approved 
CH I X

Pit If I B To M  l !

Eggrs set every Mon
day &  Thursday

KEENEY'S
HATCHERY

Come in . . .  see this great new Kel- 
vinator. with its sensational “ po lar  
power”  Sc led Unit that is sn idl
ing all records for cold making, icr- 
freeztng und t'W current coat! It ’s 
b;e. be-utr , roomy . . . w*th a 
host of I; /  -new convenience »eu- 

. wait. Look at Kelvin- 
today!

t o w s - r *
J f e „  C e n t a l

urc not BO easy to dispose of 
through Illegitimate channels. A 
shady transaction of this nature 
naturally require time, and the 
now-defunct henchmen who were 
waiting for settlement were be
coming annoyed Most of the really 
valuable stone*, which 1 am sure 
the collection container! origin
ally. were no longer there when I 
glanced over the raae* the other 
morning. I am quit# certain that 
the halas-ruhy I found In the poor 
fellow's dinner ront was brought 
hark because the purchaser would

attitude, and agreed to act for u« 
at my request through Sergeant 

Heath as the person to pln< • the, 
money In the tree und went 
through with the farce in order M 
prove that no connection existed , 
between you and the demand for | 
money. One of your henchmen had 
come to Central Park to plr« up 
the package If everything went at - | 
cording to your pre-arranged 
schedule Mr. Van LHne and I both | 
saw the man When we learned 
that you had not been successful , 
with your plans, he undoubtedly

not give him whst he thought It reported your failure. thereby 
was worth—Kaapar probably mis- throwing foar Into your hirelings 
t >nk the stone for a real ruby, that they might not be paid—which 
There were blach opals missing i accounts for their keeping Mrs.

ARE YOU TH IN K IN G  OF YO UR  
DEPARTED  LOVED ONE?

Thou cotua to DALTON 1 UOTOLINZ YARD r.nd select a 
memorial you will alwav* like petutlfu! IS EURO! A GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable price.

TOI’ Wll.l. H>D I S TWO BLOCKS FROM THF SQUAKR 
OS WEST HETBY ST, IS HAMILTON, TEXAS

DALTO N &  HOFHEINZ  
Memorial Company

I.KS DALTO* ■. C. ■OFMtIHE

Me* v-. b e ; - ' -
It boY ° n ,h'  , n

K-Wmotoiv Cocv-
b,<3 ovv K .lv .n O 'O ' ,s

O O N T  O E t . A V . S t t

N O W ’ '

cec'v O '■ 
. ,  r b e " " '

BIG ICE 
CUBES 

FOR

That’s an example of Kelvinator’s
amazing economy in ice-making! 
See f  T yourself how much you save!

O N LY K E LV IN A T O R  
6IVES YOU T H ES E FEA T U R ES :
•  New Speedjr-Cube Ice Release, that 

ends ice cube struggle.
•  New adjustable shelves that help you 

pack in more food.
•  Built-in Thermometer.
•  Sensational low-cost operation.

AQtiawn and i S f f S W
•  Taxpayer tS S M T i



M y  n c i THE RICO NCW8 REVIEW W H Y .  MAT in

9 ir o  N h u b  fettinu
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

MM.

ROLAND L HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Bred *a **<*>n«J-cla** matter Mar 10, 
at the poiUtAir at Hico, T n t a  
Lh* Act nt f i> m r«a  at March (,

public confident-* In newspapers.
Such efforts have been ao numer
ous tu recent years as to give the j 
Impression of deliberate propa
ganda designed to bring newspa
pers into disrepute.

That the public confidence in 
the press bas uol been seriously 
shaken so far la evidenced by the 
growing liu rease iu new spape 
circulations. It is up to the press, 
however, to justify its own liber
ties by defending any other liber
ties of citizens which may be 
threatened.

Bt'MCWPTION pan es 
Trade Territory

On* Year 1100
Monihe »0<- Three Month, the

Hamilton. Hoeque. Kraih and to- 
Countiee

Year 11.SO Sit Month* SS«
TTi re* Month* Ml*

Ail subscription* pavabla CASH IN 
tSVANCK Paper will be dleconUanad 

time espiee*.

ADVEKTISIM i RATKS
DISPLAY tie  per column iarh per in-

aartton Contrsct rate- upon application. 
• A N T  ADS 10c par line or Ic par word, 

par Insertion Additional Inwrtwn* at 
Ic par itnr or lc par word.

LOCAL REAPERS 10c par Mna par in
sertion. straight.

H IN IM I'M  -her**. the Ad* hsrge.1 only
Ip those customary carrying regular ac- 
•aunt* with the New. Retie*

Notice* of oh iroh en te r ta inm*nt. *hera

f l M M r M N K K  
■ L I S S O M

% c
- &

Cooperating lit Service 
Lt-ssun tor Today. Mark a .'to

l l

_ . . .........  ...........  ........... ......... " " .........................

(sneer, indent Malady cancer. Do not keep a pipe always
(•olden Text Mark »-(0. • I nquestlonubly the most sinister s!uch in the corner of the mouth
a d  ................. ............. k i . ,  it l .. « dl iuuu a... >i k i . iK  .. it **............ ...........i ___ ..i. f o r  this* t I'imi ii h ii 11 v  l i i i u l u i c sA few gettUr.es are able, like'disease, which clings tenaciously f ° r this frequently produces 

Robinson Crusoe, to live a satis t ) mankind, is cancer. it has cancer General (irant diet! of cim- 
haunted the human race since the ; ‘ '*r brought about by the e> .salve

See your doctor

Exhume Wh it i
•f Tbs Na- 

tt octal Fsdsrnooa of Busi
ns* and Professional

Women's Clubs, lac.

"omen of Orient
Women tif the Orient are work-

fying life In solitude. Hut most hu ,
mans are gregarious We were ere |dawn of history. Napoleon, and U8e ° f  tobacco 
ated to be comrades Our need of I thousands of world characters a y*‘ar *nd have hint eju m
fellowship is well indicated by this succumbed to this disease. It may 1'ne you from head to foot. If a 
appealing remark of a lonely boy [happen anywhere from childhood !ump or sore develop* tin any pari 
' Mother. 1 wish that 1 were twojto  old age, may attack any por- ° f  tlu- body and does no! dls- 
little- puppies so that 1 could play I Hon of the body; prince and pan- appear within a week, consult your 
together "  ■ "The most gra c iou s  I per are not Immune to Its rav- physician

t b.. w*. . ,a*S naafn 1 » ,  in ig l plow " * H VNk it II 11 It leg ■•gltt'l iliittt U 1*11 ill .. : ( aaiand the most useful ministries, 
writes Dr. Fosdlck. "are found In 
coope ration."

For good or for ill. we are all 
bound together tn one great bun
dle of life A* Si. Paul says. “ We 
are members one of another." 
Crusoe was able to maintain him
self on h.s lonely Isle only by vir
tue of his ability to salvage indis
pensable supplies and tools from 
the wreck of bis ship l)i Harris, 
a former President of AmherstNotice* nr cB'ir. n enl-.Uo nrnn *  net* «  .....  »

t eh*-1 • College, baa graphically deni i Ibt d
mrd. of thank*, iwwiiwion- * iw n h . ( op< mng- In uslness ihe profes ,hr dependen „ ot , tle 0 .Unary 
E Z Z  *  '•-^.'h lA.Ra aini indu.iry aud are 'ak ou ,h*  |ahor.  of hu f„||0ws

----------------- ling a more active part in govern f. r al, tan, When be

aair*rte«l upon culling attention >f 
ananagement to * hr artida tn •< dwtion

A n v  #rron**‘ - t i j » «  n thr .ht»rw I Hit ii .li I ! ’ • - K i l l *  t l  i la  l po& i-
• r te r  «>f Bn.v pt>r«on «>r f i rm  appear ing tn | 11»> dll *i • .t|R To M h s  S a r a h  S  I

..... .... etn to «ls*Uy awd SM»eW> , Lvo|| . v, ltm
foreign division of the National i
Board of the Y W. C. A.

ML* Isabel t. Inal*
For fifty years Miss Isabel A 

Knnis has taught continuously tn 
Ihe New York public schools 
More than twenty years ago she 
became assistant director of con
tinuation schools and has work* 1 
for the extension of vocation I 
training Her salary In the begin-

■  Ie<». Texa*. ► ridat. Hay IS. m * .

TH t \h t ol . HR. H*RI»
Henry FVr 1 made his first for-

me pub' leech, and. heann (Min-
cad. his !a«t at the publlah*r* i
convent!* n a few dava ago. It i on- j
■ - tWi senten. es. i

"We arr a 1 In the same b<Mlt .**
he said. Sti ck to your gutts and
1 you •11 I can "

Mr Ford is a doer, not a talk. . . .  . ■
His Wisdom ha. been proved by Jn'D* » h" n *h'  * »  !»•« 
his Actions and achievements, not ' v" “ r* ot “ «*• ,h“
by his words He is the foremost 
example of the traditional Amer- 
enn spirit of Independence, initia
tive and self-rel ance In talking 
to newspaper reporters, he ex
pounded his philosophy as tersely
as he talked to the publishers: P  .  .. .

"People  ....... k.t.g fo. -  . I f  ° *  » * * >  '
tty That I. a delusion There is 0'  «  ,h'  . w mom" :  “
SO security except m ambition and *h,,uld ha,r'  h" n ' * k- °  ***>  trom 
work The onlv ■, m“ n> m,>n
la what you learn and know about 
your work

That about suma up the fund

■I*.
all sum causing her great Indig

nation because, she said, she dld- 
n t see how people could live on 
ao little She carried her fight tor 
bigger salaries for teachers to the 
state leg.stature She never ap
proved of suffrage for women

In Other I and*
There is one woman business.1•mental principles upon w hich our executive In Venezuela, and I think 

A m erican  -o-'.rn rests Mr V rd ' one. Mrs Cameron Itethvn
Is entitles! to a vote of thanks for 
bringing an elemental truth sharp
ly to the attention of a world 
which seem* tn danger of forget
ting It.

■INTHKV A L B U M  KU 'KATN |
“ It is a gloomy moment tn his- ■ 

tory Not for many years—not In 
th e  lifetime of most m«n who read 
thin— has there been so much
never has the future seemed so 
grave and deep apprehension 
Incalculable a* at this time. In 
our rountrv th* 
proat ration and 
Mnds of our p. 
gen* are turned 
approa. htng w in 
plnvment and w 
pact of tt

court of Caracas who frequently 
comes to this country on a buying 
trip Although what she did. when 
she took over her husband's busi
ness was considered radical by the 
Veneruelans 
Realties
local merchants association

Pi
rises a sponge is placed in his 
band by a Pacific Islander, a cake 
of soap by a Frenchman, a rough 
towel by a Turk At breakfast Ills 
cup of toffee is poured by Hal ves 
of Java and Arabia his rolls are 
passed bv a Kansas farmer, his 
beefsteak by a Texan ranchman, 
his orange by a Florida negro.”

The Master well knew- that the 
most efficient and rewarding ser
vice is rendered not by Isolated 
individuals, but by teams Hence 
he sent forth his disciples by iwos 
and taught them to pray, "Our 
Father."

A great industrial leader demon
strated his appreciation of the val
ue of teamwork in the way |je 
handled a young employe going 
wring with drink. My boy." said 
he. we are not going to drink 
any more, are wc*'' No. air." re
plied ihe youth, we're not." "And 
we are going to send each week 
so much money home to the wife 
and kiddles aren't we?" By hea
ven. sir!" was the answer, "we 
w il l '"

The Empress Nagsko of Japan 
who Is thirty-six and the mother of 
three girls and two boys, often 
visits the navy sanitarium and the 
army hospital.

Mrs Victor Vargas formerly of 
Bridgeton N J is Ihe first Amer- 

she has had no dlf- I lean woman to hold an elective 
She Is secretory of the ( position in Ihe Philippines She is

munlt pal counsellor of Sun Jose.

Is universal 
rank', and thou- 
irest fvilow-cltl- 
out against the 
•- without etn- 
thoot the pros-

rC W arts
(prll shower*

"tn Franee the polttbI'al c »ld- | April fthttwrn art* atB beneficial
ron seethes and hubbies with UD~ |It* huuar plant* a* to May flow-
(Wrtaltitv aa u* 1 ara' O i m id dav* lake yuur hotiae
us!. like d clotttl. dg k aifid allirtit. [ j[>l <nta out doors and laM them en*
• pon th.- horlion <»f Korol hllej,ioy the .oft apnag rain I t *  A XCHKI
•II the energies, re-.mro- ■ and In*r jdea. too. to lav the pc>t * on t he* r
flueuees of the Rrliish Kmptr** 11•Idea and spray the ,imler *lde»
are soiei tried, and vet t<* hr Tn**d I ,>f the foliage with the garden
more so >ly, n roping with th** • lose. Thi* will dtabslge many In-

d I Kvast and deidly dtst 
in chin.!

“Of our own trouble* (tn the 
V  8 A i no man can • re the end 
They are. fortunately as yet main
ly . r "imerclal. and If we are only 
to lose money, ami by painful pov
erty -  tu be taught wisdom the 
wisdom of honor •■! faith, of svm 
pithy and of ihaiity m man need 
seriously to despair And yet the 
▼ery haste to he t ch. which « 
occasion of this widespread <■»'. 
amity, has al«> tended to dentro> 
th» moral forces wi’ h which 
are to resist and subdue the cal
amity '

The foregoing words were writ
ten t j  years sg T'lev appeared 1,;l k 
as an editorial in Harper s W«ok> l*h*
ly of October 10. Is.'i? They might I ''**1 
have been written yesterdaj

-ni • • • mind our reade-s|___
that ’ h present I*

fs

Th*

as well as dust
I auadri Hint* 

old adage Haste makes 
waste" ts true- In no place than
In the home laundry. From the 
very minute the clothes 
sc rted for washing to the 
putting sway in chest and cup 
hoard methodical organization is 
cf prime Importance. Care In wash
ing makes for ease in Ironing li 
always seemed so silly to me to 
wring wrinkles tn clothes because 
it mskes just that much more work 
to Iron them out If you put your 
clothes through the ringer straight 

•Id them straight when you 
hem from the line many of

many minutes of Ironing time 
Another trlrk of easy ironing is to 
dampen clothes with warm water 
and let them wait long enough 
for the moisture to become evenly 
distributed

Remodelled Boors 
If you have an old-fashioned 

double door between vour living 
room and dining room you can 
make It Into an attra< five and 
useful architectural detail with 
very little trouble and money. If 
• u want shelf room In the living 

r m have bookshelves In elthrr 
side of the doorway These cases 

are I are built ins de the doorway and 
f nal | should he se>led to leave the open

ing the width of an ordinary 
door Or the -helve* built Into the

and
collection C 
fashioned ro 
and the verv

ilde Will give• yo>u a
live cabinets for di*-
coil eition* of g la* a

■you Paint the i n
cabinet with a 'ron-
that Will set off the

ape Cod blu e. old-
PAl* manderi ne red
old pea #reen • re

Tinkles
iy and

Will be 
< u will *

eliminated four standbys that make (harming
• our ►If ha. kgr unit* •ntrast

first
time that * he p> ipl 
St.ites have be i
doubts and fe r* of 
pen »t h< me an .i1'

W* also think It 
cans were reminded 
ly virtues of hnm 
pathy and charity 
this n t;on th ong’; 
crises than the one

md
time

. faltt
lave 
more 
we no

l

Am
ma
im
ight
DUS

FREKIHIM Ok nik P R k 's  
Lately there has hern i-onstd- I 

ernhle (Its usston f the freedom! 
of the press It was the main theme J 
of the spring convention of the ’ 
A: riean Newspaper Publishers I 
Association, which put itself on* 
record a* prepared to come to the* 
assistance of any newspaper j 
which might find iiis liberty of ex
pression threatened by any bur
eau or official of government

There I* something strange and * 
novel ftor America in the mere i 
suggestion that the Constitution-1 
a) guarantee of i free press Is I 
even remotely threatened That • 
the threat seem* serious enough J 
to be considered hy the represen- ! 
tative newspaper men of the nat- j 
ion gives food for thought. |

There are many indirect wavs j 
t  il amounting to outright <-ensor- 
aliip by which, even in a demo- | 
cracy. public officials can put 
pressure upon newspapers whose 
sAttors do not agree with th*tn 
Th* most dangerous threat to the 
freedom of ths pretw. boweve*. 

its n efforts to undermine

To The Public
I am n«»\v in position to make wholesale 
delivery to you on

-K ER O SENE , GASOLINE &  
MOTOR OILS

For Home, Automotive, Farm and 
Tractor Purposes

Would appreciate a portion of your busi
ness. Call

G R A D Y  H O O P ER
G U LF  DISTRIBUTOR

ages; and It la common among 
all races of men.

tancer (an  He Pre«ea(ed

( anses of Skin ( ancer
Cancers of the skin, which are 

relatively common, quickly yield to 
treatment. Irritation to any por-

Kdueation as to the dangers of tlon of the body leads to cancer, 
cancer and Its early treatment at The natives of India suffer great- 
the hind* of qualified medical ly from lip and tongue cancer 
men will do much to reduce the because they carry day and night 
death rate. It is not hereditary a wad of betel nut between their i 
and not contagions It thrives on gums and lip. Japanese frequently i 
Ignorance and must be fought with have i ancer of the esophigus, due 
knowledge. It can easily be pre- |to drinking very hot tea In Ka*h- 
vanted Scrupulous cleanliness of mir. natives carry dur ng the cold 
ihe skin, all parts ot the body, the season, a fire basket, suspended 
mouth und the genital organs Is from th< neck over the abdomen. ] 
necessary if one would be free of filled with hot charcoal, on whlih| 

SI. " lielr hands, to keep I
liol or tOO  cold foods, ilioholtc 
drinks of high concentration, mod
eration In everything, especially
In the use of tobacco also prevent to the heat of this fire liasket.

Going Places?
stop and let us fill your car with 

M AGNOLIA GAS & O IL

You’ll go farther with greater ease!

Preserve the finish and the working
parts of your car by regular

CLEANING & LUBRICATIO NMagnolia Service Sta.
I). R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

them from freezing. In that bleak 
e. i lot. \to<«t cf them later develop 
earner of the abdom nal wall, due

\ l \ l . l  VI l l  1! I I I . I l l, »i . \l i  L  I
s / d ftc

f y
'c t / e  s / s r ti1/

RAWHIDE CHAIRS
SOLID OAK

Guaranteed to last a life time 
Only $1.15

Curved Backs for $1.25

Hico Furniture Co.

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Catos, th# Osygsn tooth powd*f which psnstrsies M 
tbs hidden crevices between the te*th. Pleasant, R el reek
ing Protects the gums and Is economical to ns*. •

T R Y  CALOX A T  O U R  EXPENSE
What Caloa will do (ot your teeth Is easily d*tnaneirat*d by 
you tn your own home st out expense. Simply fill In the 
coupon with name and address and mail It to os. You will re
ceive abeo/ufe/y free a teat can of CALOX TOOTH PoWDKg, 
the powder more and mota peopla ara nalng avery day. 

f M i  T R IA L  M U M S '
is Kreeon A  Set-bin. Inc, retrketS.Cona Dept A N *
a*nd me .  10 d .r  Kiel ef CALOX TOOTH T O W D U  .. . .  
• ■pen*, to me- I wUl tfp l l
Nsms i ■ — —

9ol CJlsam- £vs(Day.—
CtXhile. it (Pays.fat Qt&slf.!

“Big Saving— Plenty of Ice"
“ VI e have i l l  ihe ice * e  need from  oar 

Sew el Electrolux Umalleot B i*e), includ
ing I c ed  te* t w i c e  
d a i l y  m  the  hot  
months A l i o  save 
the cost of hauling 
ice in our tar. The 
o p e r a t i o n  cos t  is 
very small, giving us 
Idg sating*.”  — Max.
Dan Hum i i u . Ui- nay, Texas. MK.v HRADflELD

★

Save One-Half on Grocery Bill
“ ll to,i* «* only e (rxrtion ol oar 

form., ice bill to (ipersle our S rrvrl 
Ur< trolux. end we have M ied  nlmnU  
kef/ net i.nr grocer, biIt* *  e wouldn't 
de Without it lor I*ire (Is rod."-Mss. 
W. R. C ans. Loein#. Texes

★

"Ideol tor Rural Homes"
“ O ar Serve! R ee tro la x  < k reo «r*r » ha* 

saved m* ro e  m is * . * lep , r »rr ,tn #  food  
to and lr »m  ibr r r l l e r ; and food  ran he 
kept mu. h longer end much LeUes. It ia 
economical — a b («  *a»M»g over ice. It ts 
ideal for rural hew es."— M at. G. A. Cole 

Lra flon , Texas.

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
THE R E FR IG IR  ATO R

OR MIRO SIN I

operate. ee KEROSENE (COAL OH) . . . 
•OTTLED CAS IUTANE . . .  AS WELL 
AS NATURAL GAS

FREE! 300 SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X
RKFRIOKRATORS

Ten Given Away FREE Each Day 
May 20 through Jely 1

• •x rpt Kalu dayx. Sundays and 
May JO I

For Details Tune In the 
P Jk (J (.aiding l.lghf Program 

" B L P . H K L  * : «  P. M.
Come to our store for contest 
entry blanks or get one from 

your grocer.

Why not buy the refrigerator that make% you 
money—instead of one which c o t lt you money? . 
Serve! klectrnlux, the ga* (or kerosene) refrig
erator, pays for itself. Then pays you a profit, 
year after year. Too good to be true? Hundred* 
and hundreds of ^  est Texas owners will tell 
you it is true. They »nv:

“—Can't notice the gas it uses. Saves several 
dollar* per month we used to spend for ice.”

”—Savings of leftovers alone iy lO'Ji' to 159r 
of our grocery bill; often more. (Ilow much is < 
10̂ c of yours?)

*— Vcrkend specials save u* several dollars 
a month, hvrrvthinc keep* perfectly in our 
Send  Electrolux.”

“— No coat I v repairs! That's why we like our 
Scrvrl hlectrolux so much more than the other 
make we traded in.”

I here it a reason for all this. Servcl Electro
lux is different from all others— it lias no mov
ing parts in it* freezing system. A tiny gas (lame 
take* the place of all machinery. Makes ice, 
ice-cream; keep* food* safe. It nays for itself in 
what it save*. I hen keeps right on saving. A 
very small down payment puts it in vour 
U hy not NOVI ?

L i n k e n h o g e r  A p p l i a n c e  
HAMILTON, TEXASPHONE 110 C o .KOOKEN BLDG.

O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  Y O U R  L O C A L  G AS C O M P A N Y , HICO . *
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Mr. and Mr*. Garland Shelton 
and Mr. and Mr*. Caudle of Moran 
and Mra. K. L. Driver of Uvalde 
•pent Sunday here In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Shelton.

«  M. Barrow and L. P. Blair I Mis* Mettle Rodgers of Waco 
were bualneaa vlaltora In Fort apent the week end with her p«ir- 
Worth Wedneaday. J enta, Mr. and Mra J c. Rodgers

See ua before you sell your1 What la lovelier than Cut Flow- 
Cream and Kgga.—8 . T. Hollla era. or u Corsage for Graduation 
Caah Grocery. 4«-tfo ^Olfta? See The Hlco Florist. &i-2c

Mra. H. A. Dlnter and son. H. A . Mr. and Mra. Harry lludaon 
Jr., vlalted her sister, Mis* Thoma were bualneaa vlaltora In Fort 
Kodgera.here Sunday. Worth Wednesday.

Mra. heater Lackey of haa Cru
ces. New Mexico, arrived laat Fri
day to spend never il ilaya with her 

I brother. Sim Kverett and faintly. 
Mr and Mra. Kverett uml Mra. 
Lackey apent Sunday In Carlton 
vlaitlug their parenta. Mr. und Mra. 
S H. Kverett.

Mr and Mra. W. h. McDowell 
and Sherry Kay apent Monday In 
Fort Worth.

Mra. C. W. Batea and Jerry Dor
sey were In Waco Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Connally Wlllla.

I Mra. C. B Shook of l<ake Charles. 
la» . la spending aeverul daya with 
her parenta. Mr and Mra. M. A. 
Cole, near lluffau.

Mr. and Mra It. I). Cole and eon, 
Billie Garth, of (Jiianuh, and daugh
ter, Beulah Dee of Fort yt'orth via- 
ited Sunday with their parenta, 
Mra. It T  Cole, and Mr. and Mra 
J A. Garth and family. Beulah 
Dee. who will he a Junior at Tex
an Wealeyan College next year, 
haa been selected from all the atu- 
denta attending T W. ( ’ . to assist 
advanced atudenta In Kngllah.

Mr and Mra. W. E. Betty spent, 
Sunday in Lamkln with her par
enta. Mr. and Mra. S. W. Wall.

Mra. Bill Alton and children. 
Mary Helen aud Kohert. of Dallas 
vlalted her purenta, Mr and Mra.
J H. Cox; Sunday.

J. M Duckworth of Valley Mills 
la spending a few days here vis
iting hla brother. K. F. Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cole were 
Sunday musts of hi* mother. Mra. 
It. T Cole.

Mias Baylor Durham of Austin 
► pent Saturday and Sunday here 

| with her mother. Mia. S (). Dur- 
, ham.

Charles Shelton of Austin was 
a week-end guest of his parenta. 
.Mr. and Mra. C. W. Shelton.

Mr. and Mra. J. V. Lackey left 
Sunday for Conway. Ark . to visit 
hla brother. Dr O. N. Lackey.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

I Mr .iid Mrs J J Gray of Thrall 
1 and Max Gandy of Coleman vis- 
' ted several day* last week with 
1 Mis* Grace Phillips

Mr*. H. W. Purdom and aon.
Duke, of Stephenvllle. vis.ted Mr*. 

_ S. D. I’urdotn und other relatives 
' here Sunday.

B. F. Turner of Stephenvllle was 
here Sunday, guest of Miss Jean
ette French and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Odell of Aus
tin spent the week end here with 
her mother. Mra. ('. L. Hackatt, 
und family.

Mr and Mr* H H Tracy of Dal
las returned home Monday after 
spending the week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. H. F 
Sellers.

Mr and Mrs Kdward Massey- of 
H mtItcn and Mr and Mrs. Mark 
Workman of Fort Worth were 
here Sunday visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Adams.

Jolly Neighbor* 4 tub Del 
With Hr*. I lay I on Friday.

The Jolly Neighbors Club of Old 
Hlco met in the home of C. W. 
Clayton May «  After i|iiilting un
til noon, lunch was served and the 
«-luh and visitors gave a shower 
for Mrs. A. It Clark, who received 
aoine real nice presents The vis
itors were Mrs Cecil Parks. Mrs 
Boh Hutton. Mr*. O J Clark. Mrs 
covt I'lnrk Mrs. Andrew Hutton
Mia. Minnie Clark, Mrs. Robert
Ogle, Mr*. J. T Long I no. Mr*. W. 
K Cunningham of Fairy. .Mrs (Irle. 
Mrs J. It Katliff. Mrs Wallace
Ratliff of Hlco, Mrs Yates Clay
ton of Moran, anil Mrs. Morrison 
and Mrs R B. Hall of Falla Creek. 
Members present were Mis. Fred 
Rainwater, Mr*. Jesse Rainwater. 
Mr* Rill Lackey. Mrs Hubert
Keller. Mrs. Kmma Lackev. Mrs. 
O Whitson Mra A It Clark. Mrs 
O. Longhotham. Mr* Karl Shaf
fer Mrs. Vernon Jenkins, all of 
Did Hlco REPORTER

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hines of San 
Antonio were week-end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Owen.

J. N. Hopper of Stephenvllle. i 
district manager of the Gulf States 
Telephone Co., was a business 
visitor In Hlco Monday. i

Dr. and Mra. H. V. Hedges were ; 
fu Bang* Sunday visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. C. M. Hedges, 
and other relative*.

Dr. and Mra. II V. Hedge* were 
in Galveaton the first of the week 
attending the annual convention of 
the State Medical Aaanciatlon.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Marcum 
and aon. Marka. and Miss Hester 
.1 n lan  were buslnesa visitor* In 
Bellvtlle during thw week end

Mr and Mra. R. B. McClure of 
Meridian were guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. FI-well 
Sunday.

Mr* L. N. Lane was In Stephen- 
v ill* Monday afternoon to see Mrs. 
H Smith who has been seriously 
111 in the Stepheuville Hospital for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs J N. Russell and 
M ss Irene Frank attended the 
barbecue anil political rally for 
Ernest O. Thompson at the Bur
ton ranch near Meridian Saturday.

Mr and Mr* J H Campbell of 
Valley Mills were here Sunday 
visiting her sister, Mr*. I. J Tea
gue. who had been 111 for several 
days.

J O T S . . . .
JOKES & JlllQLES

-By-

JEnniE mAE

Mrs. H. J, Leach and daughter*. 
Margaret and Katherine, of Ste
phenvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John I .each and other relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Cox and 
children of Bre-kenrldge spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. H. Cox.

SPECIAI.— Misses Dress & Hat. 
both ‘ for ll.PS. Purse free with 
each purchase. Sizes 10 to 14. 
MR8 . PAGE.

Mrs'. J. H. McNeill of Wa. > 
spent Sunday here visiting her 
father. J. J. Smith and her sis- 
leT. Mrs. L. W. Weeks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs W. I. Chenault and 
son. John, of Wac6 were here last 
Sunday guests of their prrenta. 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Cox, and Mrs 
J. F. Chenault.

Mis* Lorene Burleson spent the 
first of the week In Coleman as 
gnest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Burleson.

H IG H W A Y  CAFE  
& SERVICE  
STATION

We specialize in Curb Service 
‘ * Plenty of Parking Space 

OPEN C.NTIL LATE 

HI MBIT Oil A G \S 

PAULINE A F IG IN i :  LANE

Robert Phillips of Monroe, La 
came in Friday to spend the week 
end with hls mother. Mr* .1 M
Phillips, and sisters. Misses Ruth 
and Mae. This was Mr. Phillips 
first viait home in over tw > >-.u

Earl Huddleston, candidate for 
Representative from this dtstri t. 
M.*s Katie Lee Jones of Fairy, 
and Mr. E. Able* and son of Ogles
by stopped In Hioo for a short 
visit with frltnds Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs B. H. Thomas and 
•on*. Garth and B. II Jr., w-re 
here the UiTTer pert of the w- eh 
visiting her hrothers. J W ,u:d 
Clint Rlchhou s. and Mr and Mr* 
G. C. Keeney.1

Bennie Chenault of Waco, stu
dent In Baylor l uiverslty. spent 

i the week end here with his father. J  Bell Chenault and' other relst ves
He was accompanied home by his 
father who s spending Ihe week 

 ̂in Waco.

Mr. und Mrs K K McElroy of 
Eastland visited hls si«ter. Mrs 
W L McDowell. Friday Mr* 
McDowell and Sherry Kay accom- 
pi.::t«.(! o-em to Ennis to spend the 
week end i th their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McElroy.

The mall must go through' This 
will he the watt bword next Thurs
day morning when Pilot Frank 
F.ilhs lakes off from Blair Field 
with a cargo of airmail hound for 
Waco. He will stop at Cltftou to 

| pli k up the air mall from that of- 
| flee and proceed to Waco where 
connection will be made with a 

j regular line ship. This Is an un- 
1 usual opportunity for Hico people 
j ts> take advantage of direct air 
mail service out of Hlco. and your

j friends in distant cities will ap
preciate the novelty of receiving 
< ne of these souvenir letters. The 
plane has lieen unofficially chris
tened "Miss Hlco.” and Mr. Fallis 
will be the first commissioned air 

i mail pilot Hico has ever seen 
. . .

Ivan Whitfield, the “ Never. neiei 
boy” of Robert Ripley's radio
-how. Is creating a bit of excite
ment in Flirt Worth since he con- 

, feased to Jack Gordon of The 
; Press that he wants to kiss a girl. 
Mr Gordon lists a whole directory 
of things Mr. Whitfield ha* never 
done, and among them: Never
-milked, never drank; never kiss
e l or hugged a girl; never had a 
date with a girl; never saw a girl 

j in a Inthing suit: never sat with 
l a girl; never wrote to a girl;
I never telephoned a girl; never
took a girl to a show, dance, or 
party: never tnado love to a girl; 
etc . etc We wonder If his never 

{ having had anything at all to do 
j with girls has any significance In 
| regard to this last one: He has 
never had a headache.

• a •
•'This is to help the Hottentots.” 

explains F' F' Porter when col
lecting at the first of the month 
or whenever he feels like it. 1

hear winter la Just beginning there, 
laid since they only wear a wop: 
string 111 do what I can for therm 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lusk Kaudals and 

I.uskle returned from a fishing 
expedition to Menard this week 
with Mr. Randal* nun h the wots*- 
from an encounter with something. 
Although hls left eyi is *wollen 
and red. he insists, (hat It doe* 
not hurt and that hi has not tin- 
slightest idea what happened to II. 
On the suggestion that something 
might have lilt It s.iv a fishing 
pole or a tree limb he asks You 
rieari a big right fist’’ o f cuursi 
If he wants to volunteer some In
formal lou—

• • •
Grady Barrow- Is advertising 

rawhide chairs for sale. , n<| any 
buyer can be certain they are or
iginals because the brand* of the 
cattle they were made from are 
still burned Into the seats of the 
(hairs. Cattlemen around here
might find out how their calves 
turned out by taking a dose look 
at some of Ihese dial;*.

• • •
Governor Allred ha- proclu med 

this week a* Texas Bread Week 
Governor Allred taking such offl 
dal steps has reminded me of a 
movement that Hon people could 
Initiate to stimulate the hiking In 
dustry here. Mr. M -ldey of th- 
Hlco Bakery Is grateful for th. 
cooperation extended him in the 
past by Hico merchants He feel* 
that (he ij ua I It y of bread he put* 
out will compare favorably with 
that of out-of-town bakeries. It 
is easy, when ordering your gro
ceries. to say, "Hlco bread p l e a s e  

•  •  •

They sty they bile every day. 
and I think It must lie more truth 
than the well-known poetry The 
old fishln’ hole is ls-i konlbg and 
tired business men at. answer nr 
the call to nature. V\ eilnesilay af
ternoon found the bank* of th* 
creek* lined with ”ba< k-m-nature” 
subjects Oiio was Tull i* Randala. 
who probably fishes more and 
catches less than any man in town 
Still he can’t resist th. urge. An
other was Max Huffman who Is 
still naive enough to Is- lu ed 
away by tiles of slx-pounders 
abounding In hole* not four miles 
from town Bernard Ogle took hls 
wife with hint to seine for bait
while he fished. She says that
about all he did was fuss because 
she couldn't seine is fust as lu- 
used up the halt.

• • •
A sprinkling of thoughts It a*

Proffitt, every place In town hut 
at the Magnolia Service Station 

. Mary Jane Barrow having a 
birthday party . . . John Clark, en
joying a coke in the drug store 
Irene Flank, escorting their vis
itor. .1 M Duckworth shout town 
He's 91, but doesn't look half hi* 
age Fixplams that he Is a Geor 
gian by birth, an Arkanslte by- 
rearing. and a Texan by choice 
Mrs S. O. Durham on* farm wo
man who manages her estate suc
cessfully and with a great deal of 
pleasure . . . Severul new screen 
personalities introduced st the 
Palace Theatre' Tuesday and W.-l-' 
nesday nights, mostly sportsmen, 
ranchers, cow giri*. and horn 
looters . . . New spr.ng photo* 
appearing dally t Wiseman's 
Reminding you that today Is F'rl- 
duy. the l.'lth

• • •
(With apologies to Mary Liv

ingstone*
They cat down the old pine free 
To he caned into a dummy 
By the name of I baric* Met arlliy 
And Is he selling roller!

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

ti.'iiMui.B iiiu iiim iin iin.tiiiiiiH iiiititm iiiiiM iitiM iiiiu iiiiH iiiiitiiiiitiiiM

Miss Grace Cody. County Home 
Deinonslrillou Agent of Eralh 
County, met w ith the Millerville 
II D Club Friday afternoon. May 
•i. In the home of Mrs F! 8 . Jack- 
son A lecture was given on "Col
or." The club will meet on Wed

nesday, May 1 x, for the next meet
ing

j Those who visited In the L, C. 
ll.umb.rt home Sunday wire Mr. 
land Mrs Albert Lambert. Mr. and 
Mrs. John laiud and ch ldren, and 
Mr and Mrs Hall Glover.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Lambert 
and children visited in the home ef 
Mrs. H A Prater and son Hubert 
of Hlco Sunday.

Mr* N. A. FVwell who has been 
confined to her home some time 
from illness s now bedfast.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lambert 
are spending the week with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Land.

Mrs. Glenn Higginbotham anil 
daughter. Karron June, of Mexico 
are visiting here, guests of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* H A War
ren.

Mis* Armour Johnson of 8tepb- 
eitvllle spent the first part of the 
week visiting her s ster and bro- 
Mu- -In-law, Mr. .md Mr* I; i:

' Elkin*
Mrs Ruth Asplrtiau and daugh

ter of Belmont. California, arrived 
here the latter part of the week 
.'or a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs I G. Howerton.

Mr and Mrs. J I. Roberson had 
a* the.r guests Sunday Mr an! 
Mrs. Mud Stringer and daughter. 
1 '• ' Miss Molly 

jof Duffaii.
J Mrs. Be*- Warren of lib -i vl* *. : 
j recently with Mr. John H i.gr  
J hot ham.
I Mr anil Mrs. A H. Glovir and 
j Mr anil Mr*. Beck*tt and children 
jo f Mlllervlile -pent Rutid-y after- 
I noon w ith Mr. and Mr* J G How- 
| erton
j Mr and Mr* J..hn Hlggltihc'h.ini 
had as their guests Sunday N|r 
and Mrs B FI Whitesides and 

• children of near Stephenvllle 
Mr and Mrs SI Rainwater and 
son. Mr and Mra F*red lllggin- 
Is.tham and children of Grevvllle 
Mr. and Mr* Clarence Hlgcln- 
bothim and children of Mlllervlile 
and Mr and Mra. P E McChrls- 
tial and daughter. Nadine

Mr and Mr* Marlon F'lk n* had 
a* their guest* Sunday their chil
dren grandchildren and several 
of her brother* and s sters and 
their families

DR. W. W. SNIDFB 
Dentist

DUBLIN. TEXAS
Office Phona M
Residence Phoas A4

G 0 1 N 'F 1 S H IN ’,
MISTER?

Better take along a Flashlight for emer
gencies—and for fishing and camping 
at night.

Priced as low as 50c
Complete with batteries and bulb

IF, FOR SOME REASON, you failed 
to take advantage of our lc SALE, 
better come in today and get a sup
ply of antiseptics and bandages to 
take along on your trip.

SPECIAL PRIC ES ON DRUG  
ARTICLES

HAVE YOU A FRIEND
W HO  IS GRADUATING?

I f  you do. remember him or her w ith a 
lovely g ift from our collection. Gradua
tion from high school comes only once in 
a lifetime. These happy moments will 
remain memories for many years if you 
give a lasting gift.

«
T H E D I U  0 “ «  T O R SPorter’s Drug Store

‘in  the Center of Hico’s BuKino** Activities"

C A M P B E L L ’S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

Mi Mrs. Lusk Randlll and
e.r I e. left Sunday for Mcn- 
a | i< end several d.iy* fishing 
c- -- in Saba River They were 
m-1 * Menard by Lou Randal*
and f rilly of Lamesa. who aoeom- 
punt* ' them on the fishing trip.

H Smith spent sever il days last 
v , 111 Stephenvllle. where Mr* 
mlth has been In the hospital 

for several weeks. He reported 
that although her conditions I* not 
ilangerouk! she was only slightly 
Improved.

B U ILD  N O W  TO LAST A LIFE TIME!

Plan Carefully and Use Only the 
Highest Grade Materials

Repair jobs cost less and last longer 
when you use well-seasoned lumber.

Before you buy building materials of 
any kind, let us quote you prices.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
—  Phone 143 —

Graduation 

Photos. . .

Bo not fall to have a new I’ hotugraph made, at this lime, one «f the most important In jo u r  life.
We hair many nice styles.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TFX4M

Tomatoes lb. 5c Lettuc e 1,1 head 5c 
P A L A C E !  S Q U A S H  lb. 3c 1 C AR R O TS  2 bu. 5c

T H E A T R E  
HICO, TEX.

THI KV A Fill.

“THE
ADVENTURES  

OF
TOM SA W Y E R ”

TOMMY KELLY 
MAY ROBSON

M T .  M\T. A NITi:

“H A W A IIA N  
BUCKAROO”

SMITH HALLEW 

Also

Laurel & Hardy 
Comedy

B E L L  Peppers lb. 8c New Potatoes lb. 3c

Bananas fancy fruit doz. 10c

! i r ,H U ° ^ K 2 6 c V a l U e l 5 c

NTODAY A MONDAY -
“G O LD W Y N  

FOLLIES”
KDGAIt BERGEN 

c h a r l i e  McCa r t h y

T I ’EH. A w n » .

“W ISE GIRL”
RAY MIDLAND 

MIRIAM HOPKINS

THI IIN. A FBI. ('ext Week)

“PARADISE
FOR THREE”
• - - -

p k j
Kre-mel All Flavors 3IjJkflS J[0c
Pure Cane Sugar ill 1.25
Pink Salmon n o . i  tan can iQc
Full Cream C H E E S E  lb. 15c 
D R Y  S A L T  B AC O N lb. 13c 
L I L Y  Oleomargarine lb. 13c 
B O LO G N A  S A U S A G E  lb. 10c
L0 IN -B 0 U llP -T  B O N E S T E A K S  L B . 25c 

S E E  US FO B  B IN D EB  TW IN E
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[ ■MEXICAN LABOR LEADER’S PROPHECY COMES TRUE!

News of the World Told In Pictures
Gulliver, 1938

PROPHET — Vincente 
Lombardo To ledano 
(right) attorney and sec
retary of the "Confedera- 
c  1 o u da Trabajadorea 
McxUana.” or Oouftidera- 
tlou of Mexican Workers, 
prophesied b e f o r e  the 
Mexican labor syndicate'* 
convention, that the Su
preme Court would con
firm the award of the 
Mexlcau Labor Board as
sessing millions of dol
lars costs against Amer
ican oil companies T o l »  
dano denounced foreign 
capital.

W a r  Its T h o u s a n d s  S lays; 

P e a c e  Its  T e n  T h o u s a n d s

TAKINQ OVER)- New Mexican 
“Board of Directors'' of the former 
Huasteca Petroleum Co., an Amer- 
lean firm whose property was seixeil 
by Mexican government The group 
known as "Section Fifth.'' and com 
prlaed of officers and members of 
the labor syndicate, oceupie* -ora 
pany office (above), from which

Americana have been driven, at 
Mexico City I<eft to right Teodulo 
Angulo, ‘president". Carlos Key- 
noso. "general sales manager"; 
Hector Lope*, "sales manager"; 
Alfonso Menrarlnl. "eeneral aud! 
tor'. Salvador Hsrrera. «a!ea man 
iger", and Manuel Lena, "sales 
manager " Double Housing A id  In 30 Days

Japs D ig In For Serious Fighting
R i^h t B e a n lv ;  

V jo n g  C o lle ge

Our nation has engaged in six 
major wars since its birth in 1776 

i In total, these wars extended over 
! a period of about fifteen years. 
[ The number of American soldiers 
killed in action or died of wounds 
during these fifteen years of war 
was 244.357.

Now look at our fifteen-year 
peace-time record of death on the 
1 ghwjys. recently released by 
Tha Travelers Insurance Com
pany:

1923 ..................18.031
1924 ..................19.228
1925 ......................  21.628
1926 ..................23,264
1927 ..................25.533
1928 ..................27.618
1929 ..................30.838
1930 ..................32.540
1931 ..................33.346
1932 .......................29.196
1933........................31.078
1934 ...................... 35.769
1935 .......................36.023
1936 ...................... 37.500
1937 ......................  40.300

Grand Total........441.912
Fifteen years of war. 244.337 

casualties; fifteen years of peace, 
441.912 traffic deaths'

In war. our soldiers fought and 
died for a purpose. But what pur
pose can there be in the killing of 
these hundreds o f thousands on 
the highways?

Stung by i .;t* reverse-* from the revitalised Chineur army Japanese 
forces are :'ght:".g d< ggedly to reconquer lost ground on the S ch a 
front. Here marine* have “dug .n" to protect s communication l.ne 
from dost -i • on t.y guerrilla* The Japan*-** h.ive m r  u.y • i*es 
been forced to abandon highly - ech.tn-.ird eq . p i-< • t and t- - ■ Ixst 
with hand-to-hand fighting the Fabian tactics of Ch.ung's tr -spa

F R I V O L O U S  l i l lA l  I V
_  M A Y  H A V K  i t s  a w a r d s

V A.shlSGTt N. I). C . . .  Senator Ho .-rt 1 
S' H. :.g Authority Administra xr, *. 
s ' 6: : hio i. r four cit.« i  which w ill i ovic

Wagner watches Nathan 
;il loan culitlacLs totalling 
over 6.500 housing unitsI ‘cf. • e 26 ' slum dwelleri T .is t> more than twice as many 

ui '_* . :.d dwellers as covered by laxl month's contract.

Make Your Attic Exhale
I W I T H O U T  A I R  d lR C U L A T O R .J Z

W
lil

i

V hM 
»

t {

W IT H  
I A IR

“  I C IR C U L A T O R

Chosen a* “ the only beautiful 
girl”  at the University of Chica
go, Miss Joy Hawley, graduate 
and former beauty of Texas State 
College for Women, turned out 
to be enrolled in Northwestern 
University, where she has already 
been named a 1938 beauty.

The mix-up began when a Chi
cago U. magazine stated, “ There 
hasn't been a really beautiful 
woman around here since Little 
Kgypt reared her skirts on the 
World's Fair midway in 1833.” 
To debunk the article, Chicago U. 
boys went down to the photogrn 
phers and with the help of three 
prominent judges selected what 
they thought was the picture of 
a Chicago co-ed.

Great was the chagrin of the 
C. U. student body when their 
triumphant choice turned out to be 
a Northwestern girl. Miss Hawley 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hawley of Denton, Texas.

* » * .£ r e v i v e s

i no*> W ant T o  Spend 1 lie Money

Sunlight Hat
n U V O LO U S  and feminine, these matching gloves and hat may take 
■ their awards la the Second National Crochet Contact this fall. The 
epenwork pattern of the hat throw* Interesting lights on your face, 
and the full ruffs af the gtsvee are Infinitely Bettering to anyone.

for crocheting them, and details of the National Crochet 
ny he chtatacd by tending a stamped, self addressed en- 

i te The National Crochet Bureau. SSI Fifth Avenna, Now Tort 
0 hat No. 8180.

E NGINEERS have finally admit
ted what many have long sus- 

P-Tied—that the attic in summer is 
a highly efficient heating plant. 
Long after the summer sun has set, 
the hear from It* rays, transmitted 
through ihe roof. Is still maintain
ing temperatures in the average 
home Ilia* are as much as 16 de
grees higher than those outside. 
During the day the attic hoards hot 
stale sir and carries It over Into the 
evening hours as an oppressive 
blanket which seeps through to the 
lower floors, interfering with com
fort and sleep

The engineer’s answer has been 
the development of the sir circula
tor. a relatively Inexpensive device, 
moving vast amounts of air and 
turning the attic Into a comfort- 
producing tool. This Urge fan liter
ally forces the attic to breathe, 
nulling In fresh sir and exhausting 

d during the day. thereby prevent- 
..ig stagnation. At night whon the 
th. ..lometer has fallen, the circula

Denies HolddOut

Report* from Capitol HiU are said to indicate that although the spend
ing program will be approved, the legislative branch will seek to 
control thepurse firings. When asked If Congressional allocation of 
relief, P  W A. and W. P. A. funds would seriously hamper rebel 
work. Harry Hopkins replied. "Unfortunately unemployment doesn't 
fellow  political lines.”  Secretary I ekes t right) has supported Hopkins’ 

direction of spending.

Barely two weeks old. the Pro
gressive Party headed by W it - 1  
sensin'* governor. Philip F LaFol- I 
lette ,ind Senator Robert M La- 
Follett* Jr., has already acquired 
encouraging support throughout 
several Mid-Western states. Also 
among the supporters is New 
York s Mayor LaCuardia. In his 
opening speech, founder Ph ilip ! 
LaFollettc (above) d is c la im e d : 
lau nch ing  a "Popular Front”  
movement and Indicated that he 
would not seek the aid o f dis
gruntled groupe.

lor pulls cool air through open win
dows downstairs, sucks It up stair
wells, and exhausts It from the attic.

In an air conHitioning proving 
home established by General Elec- 
irb at Schenectady, tests were 
made with and without an air circu
lator In operation, under Identical 
tempeiuture conditions. For ex
ample. at 4 1* M.. with an outside 
temi • rature of loo. the attic at
tained a reading of 120 without the 
< irrnintor operating—but read only 
10a when the device was working.

I At I  P.M , with an outdoor tempera- 
tun- of SO, the circulator provided a 
first floor temperature of 81. Are de
grees below that obtained without 
It. At 11 P.M., when the outalde 
thermometer registered 74, the 
second floor bedroom temperature 
was being maintained at 78 by the 
clrrulatnr- nine degrees below that 
achieved while the device had been 
inopt rative. Thus has the humble 
attic been transformed into a hot 
weather asaet through an applica
tion of artificial respiration.

Goes On Working

i

i

LOS ANGELES . . . Arthur L  
Bernstein, stepfather, named with 
Mrs Lillian R. Coogan Bernstein, 
mother, in a complaint signed by 
son Jackie Coogan. asking for an 
accounting of the 94.000,000 the 
young actor earned as the "k id " in 
silent*. Bernstein denies allega
tions. says ha w ill contest suit.

SAN FRANCISCO . . .  News comes 
to Dr. Francis E. Townsend that 
the Supreme Court has refused to 
review the validity o f the 30-day 
tail sentence imposed for contempt 
of a House investigating commit
tee. Here the Doctor pecks his 
typewriter and declares he’ll go 
right on working in Jail os if  
nothing had *

ttttfrili
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As this la Freshman week In tbe 
Mirror, we are doing all we can 
to make il Rood. We may not have 
very much talent for things like 
tbia. but we did our beat and we 
hope you enjoy It.

flaas Hltton
We began our tint year In 

achool with our daiit divided The 
onea who atarted were Nancy V. 
Brown. Opal Jsggsrs. Prlactlla 
Rodgers. Golden Boss. Lou lie 
Blair. Nell Patterson. Marie Par- 
ker. Loretta Lane. Kaymond Hef
ner. Gall Bullard. Kubye Lowe and 
Kuth Lowe.

Then In the aeroud grade O I). 
Cunningham Joined our < loss

Marcene Bllla anil Martha Faye 
Glover added to our claaa in the 
third grade

Mildred Bobo entered the circle 
In the fourth grade

Mature June* and Itella M e 
Wren came with ua from the firth 
grade.

In the sixth grade we were hon
ored by Jack Todd and Alt d 
Burcham.

In the aeventh grade we picked 
up Mary De Alva Brown. June 
Malone. Jamei Collier, and Geor
gia Halea. Levina Gordon also 
joined ua that year .

Thli year, our Freshman vfair. 
we haven't picked up any new 
memhera. But we are all do ng 
well and are hoping no on** will 
fail

We are looking forward to our 
Sophomore year.

We Wl*b ire Had
Della Mae'a flirt with Alford 
Mtldred'a giggle.
Kuby'a ability to write.
Ruth's ability to flirt.
Nell's ability to borrow.
Loulae'a ability to play a clari

net.
Golden'a ability to be tardy. 
Jamea’ laugh
Raymond'! ability to stutter. 
Mamye'i ability to go to church 
Jane'i curly hair.
Marie'a ability to run.
Jack’i  ability to ahow off. 
Loretta'i ability to play firit 

baae.
Gall'e ability to be abaent. 
Opal’a ability to sew 
Mary D.'s way with flowers. 
Nancy's boots.
Martha Faye's swimming ability. 
Marccne's ability to chew gum. 
l*evlna's ability to talk 

f Frlscllla'i ability to act nno- 
cent.

Alford's politeness.
Georgia Lee's Millervllle.
O. D.'s ability to eat.

Marcene Forever chewing
gum In Math class

•Mildred Continually talking
too low.

Martha Faye — Going swimming 
every afternoon

Nancy V. Always talking of 
Jack

Nell — Forever and eternally 
borrowing something

<» D. Drilling up to go to a 
picnic (wonder why).

Opal — Giving people reasons 
to i all her "pale face."

Fnscllla -  Talking after Miss 
Haltom tells her not to.

Kaymond Having a good time 
after picnics.

Kuth — Forever saying. "He's
cute, too.”

I Kilby Always saying. “ You be 
quiet, Kuth ”

hongs Thai Describe Them
Alford You're a Sweetheart.
Della Mae Kaggedy Aun.
(f.ill—Dtpsy Doodle.
Georgia Lee— It's a Sin to Tell 

a Lie.
Golden -Lovely You.
June— Big Brown Eyes and 

Curly Hair.
I Jack—Cowboy Jack.
' James Nobody's Darling Hut 
;M Ue.

Levina -Oh. Suzaniiu.
I Loretta My Heart Is Taking 
• Lessons.
I Louise- Mama Don't Wanta Make
j Rhythm.

Mamye- -Merry-Go-Round Broke
Down.

Marie Hang Out the Front D > ,r 
Key.

Mary I Alva There Was An 
Old Woman From Wheeling.

Marcene I Wanta Marry.
Mildred The Girl That Couldn't 

Be Kissed.
Martha Faye- The One Rose
N .ncy V I've Got That Foolish 

Feeling.
Nell Beautiful latdy In Blue.
It D You Cant Stop Me From 

Dreaming.
Opal—Sweet Sue
Priscilla—Found a Peanut.
Raymond Blue Hawaii.
Kuth — I Double Dure You.
Ruby Sunhonnet Sue

Picnic
Iatst Thursday evening the 

Freshman class went on a picnic. 
We went about a mile out the 
Fairy road. Since we love the up
per-classmen ao much we thought 
we would honor them by tinting 
some to the picnic. After all ev
eryone had a good time. Mis« Hal- 
tcm. our room teacher, chaperoned 
us

Assembly Program
Monday morning the Sophomores 

had charge ot the assembly pro
gram. They presented a one-act 
tday entitled. “ Fighting Through." 
Being presented by the Sophomore 
class, the play was naturally good 
The band members of the Soph 
class played two band numbers.

Mr. Brown awarded medals to 
the valedictorian. Geraldine Elkins 
and to the Salutatorlan. C A. Gle- 
t ecke. Babe Horton won a medal 
tor a J. T. A .C. event.

Next Monday the business men 
expect to award the winners for 
th-* essays on "The Advantages of 
Living In HIco ami the Surround 
Inv Community."

Strange Habits ot'
Alford Forever leaving his 

Math book at home
Itella Mae - Wanting to see a 

certain six-foot Isiy.
(fall — Wanting to copy your 

History.
Georgia Lee Always making 

beautiful dresses in Home E«lo.
<1 olden AlwKvs mating tig to

get to school on time now
June — Always eating too much 

candy.
Jack — Forever trying to act 

cute
James — Laughing hysterically
I^evlna — Forever eomblng her 

hair
Loretta Always keeping up

on her General Science notebooks
Louis*’ — Forever buying din 

Tnonds at a 5c and 10c store.
Mamye — Always losing her 

temper.
Marie — Always talkin'' nbo'i* 

Fairy, people.
Mary D — Always bringing 

flowers to Miss Haltom.

Have Yoa Ever Noticed —
How all the Freshman girls say 

“Gosh"?
How loud Mildred Is?
How Gold) n pops her gum?
How our Freshman boys go with 

all the girls?
How much the Freshmen love 

the Sophs?
How the Freshman girls flirt 

with the Senior boys?
How quiet Priscilla Is?
How cute Jack is?
Any of the Freshmen going to 

sleep In the study halls?
Ruby's pretty red hair?
How Kuth is first to go with 

new boys?
How murh candy June eats?
How Opal blushes?
How laiuise can play a clarinet?
How much O. D eats?
How Delia Mae sleeps’
How easily Mamye gets mad?
How nice the whole F"eshmar 

lass is as a whole?
How big Nell Is?
How Marie laughs?
Alford's eyebrows?
How Iairetta stvs. "Why?"
Raymond Is always wondering 

why?"
Mary De Alva's cowgirl boots?
Janies sleeping in History e!a»s?
Marcene's good Math grades?
The wh)‘ Gail combs her hair?
How solemn Levina Is?
Nancy sav ng. "I got It from my 

pop"?

Kttrsda) Thurper*
The Rursday Thurpera finally 

met again last Thursday, after a 
• wo-weeks delay at the home of 
Ionise Blair. Sleeping, reading. 
«'■ In- and piano playing were 
..,m‘ : ' i hief methods of en-

; t. rtalnmeti! Refreshments of !>” 
-a to • 1 ' sandwiches, olives^

r Oiler : d Iced tea were served'
> , ten member* present.

hn • Ruby Lee Ellington,
** McMillan, f ’arroll Ander-
«, e:ha Mae Batman Marj 
Brown M;i v Ella McCullough. 
Priscilla Rodgers. Golden Rosa.
-• . »• Frances Meador, and the 
hostess.

v >  am to meet with Priscilla 
q, lger« next Thursday.

The Bertnannle*
This week Instead of giving the 

regular party write-up I dec bled 
to give the bright saying* of the 
members of the club.

Eugene Hackett: “Joseph. I I 
Bust You One

Joseph Rodgers: "Well. I l l  Tell
You.”

Roberta McMillan: "Oh. Ini

“LetoV* for the Gums
Gums that Itch or burn can be

come mighty trying Druggists will 
return your money if the first
battle ol -I. I TO'**" '

Corner Drug Co.

I thrilled to pieces over tbe new 
boy's purple shirt."

Richard Little: “ I always read 
Require."

Carroll Anderson: "I wonder why 
Glen Marshall didn't come."

Mary Ella McCullough: "Here I 
am you turn lucky people."

Glen Marshall: No, thunks. I've 
got to watch my figure."

Priscilla Rodgers: "And 1 bad to 
listen to the whole stock report 
«o that kid could hear tbe cows 
bawl! ”

A mbit Ions of the Huh
June— Nurse.
Georgia Lee—Clerk.
Opal- Radio star.
Marcene Secretary.
Louise Surgeon.
Mildred Botanist 
Mary De Alva Avlatrlx.
Nancy V Nurse 
Martha Faye School teacher. 
Levina- Secretary.
Mamye— Avlatrlx.
Loretta—Cashier.
Kubye— Art teacher.
Ruth Actress 
Marie- Reality operator.
Nell—Secret service operator 
Golden—Secretary.
Priscilla Nurse.
Itella Mae— Housewife.
Alfred Hobo.
James—Cowboy.
Gall Doctor.
Jack Old miser.
Raymond Reporter.
O. D Engineer.

Fairy
By

MRS. HOLLIS FORD
MUMIMMIIIMMMWttlHOI

Unity
By

HAZEL CONNALLY
.clCMIIillismiMiuilMlllltmilBll.il Hi

... ................................ ................................... ............................................. .....

Flag: Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr and Mrs. N L. Mingus were 
visitors n Walnut Springs Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Sherman Grave*, who had 
been -erlously 111. died Sunday, 
May v A more extended account 
will be found In another article In 
this issue.

Miss Ada Alrhart I* spending 
the week with Mrs Rosa Mingus

•Mr. Will Flanary returned to hi* 
home at Kxinlmw after spending 
«  few days with relatives at this 
place.

Mrs. Lillie Craig spent Wednes
day evening with Mrs Ola Dotson

Eloulse Craig spent Tueaday 
night with Frances Newman of 
Gordon

Loyd Hanshew spent awhile Fri
day morning In the Denn.a Davis 
home.

Prank Simons of Fairy spent the 
week end with S A Dunlap and 
family

Luke Koonsman and family vis
ited in the W. K Hanshew home 
Sunday.

Fannie McCoy and family of 
Cotton Wood visited Mr and Mr*. 
S. 1 Handy Sunday

Will Flanary returned to hi* 
home at Rainbow Sunday.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

.Mr. and Mr4 Tyn Davis ami son. 
Kenneth attended the fnner.il of 
Mr. Graves at Flag Brunch Mon
el,.y Mr Graves Is the*grundfather 
of Mrs. Darla

Mr* C'leo Cathey of Hamilton 
spent Monday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Giles Driver.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Able* and 
seen*, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs c; it a h . * ol HIco, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
Palmer and sou. Harry, of near 
Du fill n

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Driver and 
daughters, Opil and Johnny, were 
among those to enjoy the big din 
ner at Kook House at the closing 
of school last Friday. They were 
guest* for supper of Mr and Mrs 
Knndall Simpson and son. Michael 
Homer. On account of the rainy 
weather they did not see the play 
which was to have been staged 
that night.

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse Doug
in*

Fred Gordon and Giles Driver 
were visitors In Hamilton Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
daughter* spout Sunday with Em
mett Gordon and family at olin

Tueaday night a rellg.ous pic
ture, "The Life of Clirirt," was 
shown In the school auditorium.

Wednesday night Mrs J. N
Crow was hostess to the members 
of the Fairy Sun Makers Club She 
entertained the ladles and their 
husband* and children with uu Ice 
c ream supper. Music was furnished 
by J. D. and Frailer Crow und 
Vertis Keller Mr. Brunson did u 
special Jig iiumlier for the crowd. 
Mr. C. A Brunson made an Inter
esting talk, then there was a 
prayer by Mr. W E Goyne. Then 
ice cream and cake were served 
to tbe following guests Mi and 
Mrs L. F Tiuiitbam und daugh
ter, Mrs. Eiiiiiih laic key. Mr uiicl
Mrs Pete Keller und sou, Ml uud
Mrs C. C. Parks and sun Mr and
Mrs. Rob Hutton and boys. Mr. 
anil Mrs. E C. Allison. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Lackey and little sou. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N Grant anil chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs T It Parks 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Goyne and little daughter. Mr. 
and lira Will Smith. Mi and Mrs 
Waller Whitson. Mr. and Mrs Cur
tis Wright. Mr. and Mrs. J. A Ja
cobs. Mr. and Mrs Ben Wright. 
Mrs. Clarice Parrish aio: son. Mr. 
and Mrs L. C Like. Mr* Hattie 
Daria. Mr. and Mrs. < lair Brunson. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Italic rshell und 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J T Jack- 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew ilutlon and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Davis and son Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Adams. Shirley Little. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K < iinnlngham 
and daughters, and -Mis .1 D Crow 
and sou Everyone, repo led pieui) 
of Ice cream and a lim-ly time. 
The next meeting will le- the list 
Wednesday night In May, on the 
Jith which will be an c. cream 
supper III the home of Mrs. Will 
Smith, with she und Mr*. W. M 
Gran* acting as co-hest. Tlm-c
who have freezers are asked to 
bring cream and the rest may 
bring cake. Flveryone be sure to 
come.

Friday night lluckab) presented 
their play here which wa* entitled 
"Aunt Tlllle Goes to Town ' It 
wu* enjoyed by everyone present

The Senior* awoke bright and 
early Sunday niorn.ng and started 
for Austin at about 4 to A M. 
They went by Burnet and went out 
to the Longhorn Cavern but d.d 
not go through it as It was a lit
tle early In the day and the guide 
was not on duty at the time When 
arriving at Austin they visited the 
Blind Institute. Asylum and th» 
Capitol A picnic lunch Was spread 
out at Barton Springs Although 
It rained nearly all the day. this 
trip wa* enjoyed Immensely by 
the Seniors Tommie Jo Allison. 
Wynell Blackloek, Geraldine Hrum- 
niett. Juanita Parks. Junior Hut
ton. Crockett Slater. Broxton Kd- 
Irigton J N Pitts. Sam Batter- 
shell. Andrew Duncan Carroll 
Akin. Charles Burden. Osborne 
Garner, and the sponsors. Mr and 
Mrs Bill McGlothlla, and M 
Mrs llollis Ford We are sorry 
thut two of the Seniors. Dorothy 
Box and Lucille Herricks, did no' 
get to make this trip.

There was church at the Baptist 
Church Saturday night ,.nd Suit 
day morning.

Sunday night the Seniors had 
their baccalaureate sermon with 
Itro. Hayes, the It.c pits’ |>a*tor. In 
charge.

Bock House Sc hoo! will present 
a pluv In the Fa ry auditorium 
Wednesday night

Thursday night the Seniors will 
have their commencement exer
cise*. with J Manley Head as th’ 
chief speaker.

Friday is the c losing day of the 
FAilry school. They will celebrate 
big with a barbecue dinner and 
ball games in the afternoon

A R E A L  L I N I M E N T
For fifty year* Bal’.ard'sSnowLiniu.ent 
ha* been the favorite for easing the 
muscles made sore by over work or too 
much exertion, strains, sprains, and 
bruises. Get a 30c or 60c bottle and 
keep it handy.

i i ik m  i: mu t. t ohi’ tM

, Miss Ruby Me Elroy of near Ire
dell was a visitor with Miss Theta 
Me Elroy Satutday.

We ure sorry to report the death 
of Mr. J. M. Word of Prairie 
Springs community, who died 

i Friday at 11 o'cloc k, and wa* laid 
j to rest by Harrow Cndertakers 
j Saturday afternoon. He Is sur
vived by several children ami hi* 
wife and a host of frlenda. who 
were all very sorry to hear the 
report. He ia gone, but will never

!be forgotten.
Those who visited In the Tutu 

Con Daily home Sunday were Mr 
.and Mrs Ralph Connally and chll- 
! dreti Mr and Mrs Fred Green 
.'and Irene and Ruby Green

Miss Stella Russ, and Mr and 
Mrs Koonsmmn and family were 
visitors in the Ranee M< Elroy 
home Wednesday night

Mr and Mrs Hooper Edwards, 
w ho <1 d iv* with Mis i ; W M e . 
per, have moved to Iredell and 
are making their home with her 
mother. Mrs Locker.

Miss Lucy Mae Connally spent 
the night Sunday night with her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Ralph Connally.

There was a very nice Mother’s 
Day program at Cnlty school house 
Sunday. They also hud a nice din
ner. and all bad a nhe time.

Misses Lucy Mae and Hazel 
Connally spent the night Friday 
n ght with Misses Juanita and 
Ch irletta Kirkland of Hico.

Mr*. Luther Cole and Mr* 
Frank Griffis visited Mrs. G. W 
Hooper Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Me Elroy were 
visitors in the Ranee Mi-Elroy 
home Saturday night.

Mr* William Prater of Hico 
spent Sa’ urdav with Mrs. Jess 
Kirkland of Hico.

Mr and Mrs. II. R Rucker and 
Mr. (Teo Bullard visited awh.le 
Sunday night In the Robert Wllle 
home.

Mi«* Fontaine M crtln and Mr 
Sidney Parden, and Mr. Donald 
M.trtln visited Mr and Mrs lac 
Britton Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Connally 
spent the night with her parents 
Mr and Mrs T I Martin Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green spent 
the night with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Rill Green. Saturday 
night.

Mr* Tom Connally was a v sitor 
In the <» w  Hooper home Monday 
afternoon.

FOR THE . . .

(graduate
Not many days left until that boy or girl 
will receive a diploma.

Remember the graduate with something 
he can keep—or that will come in handy 
when he or she goes away to school.
We have just the thin# he wants. Let us 
suggest a grift for your graduate.

THOM4 E. KODGKRH
Fire, Tornado. Casualty 

And Automob le
INSURANCE

Phone 1* Hico. Trx.

This Coupon S 5c
Entitles you to one 

10c DISH OF ICE CREAM  
Any Flavor

When presented at the— 
CORNER DRUG CO.

J U acd tio n  D a y s
W IL L  SOON BE HERE!

Clear up winter complexions with pure, 
high-grade creams.

Cold Creams Bleach Creams
Skin-Tissue Creams Skin lotions

Try the New Coty Sub-I)eb Lipstick!
Positively indelible, will not cake, and 
will stay on for hours.Corner Drug Co.

— PHONE 108 —
a a o o o o o n o o o o o o o < >s t >«> » » » » » » » » »
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0 Eve ry Day
more than a million and a 
hull b>a*e* ol Bread are 
••uked In Texas withGAS!
Your  B A K E R  knows 
There’ s Nothing Like 
T E X A S  G A S  For Baking

use i"*-

that doc.otv
rCcorr>mend

Now. you can get a baby powdar 
that will keep your habv **rE » 
•gainst germs and *kin infec
tions It’s Manner. Antiseptic 
Powder Yout doctor will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be Mennen Because Mennen is 
more than lustadusnnjl powder 
-it's antiseptic' And it costs no 
moral So. mother, buy a tin 
from your druggist, today

I

GOOD TIMES ARE MOST
OFTEN ARRANGED B Y

Telephone
The modern host and hoslm  regard the telephone a> a 

dependable social secretary In arranging parties and 

visits. This is one of the reasons why a telephone 

In the home la ao essential. It keeps one in touch 

with friends.

TEXAS
BREAD

W EEK

We .aisle the linker* 
of Texas! “  T e x a » 
Bread Week," which 
the* are sponsoring, 
desene* llie *s|i|Hirt 
of exerjnse. Yhl* in
dustry mean* an an- 
ii ii.11 xolmne ol bus
iness fur the «tnle til 
nearly three.<innrter* 
of * Mlll«n dollar*, 
with an annual pay
roll estlninled al B10.- 
1**1.ISMI.

It i* the quality of breads and pastries offered 

to his customers that largely determines the 

popularity of a linker's products. That's why 

practically all bakeries in Texa*. wherever 
gas service is available, use heat-controlled 

gas hake i>vene. For every baker knows that 

the even heat distribution and perfect temper

ature control by automatic regulators which 

these ovens provide are essential to his suc

cess in baking quality breads, cakes, pies, and 

pastries. And, too. hi- operating costs are 

less with gas because of its cheapness, the e f

ficiency of modern appliances and because of 
thick insulation which cuts down heat losses. 
For baking, your baker knows gas is best.

Southern Union Utilities Co.
M. MARCUM, Manager

nsringn powser Qulf States Telephone Co.
TEXAS
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FRIDAY (Lu-t IlNjrt

“COLLEGE
SW IN G ”

With

George Burns 
Gracie Allen 
Martha Rave

HAT. matinff

“CATTLE  
RAIDERS”

With

Charles Starrett 
Inez Meredieth

h a t . n i g h t

“DANGEROUS  
TO K NO W ”

With

Gail Patrick 
Lloyd Nolan

NCTDAY A MONDAY

“TEST PILOT*
With

Clark Gable 
Myrna Loy 

Spencer Tracy

TIES. A W»r». -
“TIP-OFF GIRLS*

with

Mary Carlisle 
Roscoe Karns (

rm kmhi  i
“A SLIGHT CASE ! 

OF M URDER” ,
With |

Edw. G. Robinson i

r i 'H H A i .

IIfid Her** Tuesday Altera wen Fur 
Mrs. Msnmrrl Pruitt,

Mr* M irgaret Pruitt. who
died at her home her* Monday af
ternoon about three o'clock. wax
hurled In the Htco Cemetary Tues
day tt.iernooh with the Elder Sto
vall of Hamilton conduct in* the 
last rites.

I'allbetrer* were Jesse Bobo, 
ulUr Davis. K Holley. James Mei- 
worih. Doble Strickland, and Wal- 

| ter Pruitt.
Mrs Pruitt is survived by five 

daughters Mrs George Norwood. 
Mrs Plan Holley. Mrs Hob Mer- 
worlh. anil Mrs. Prank Halil water, 
.ill of Htco: and Mr*. Rector of 
Austin and four son*. Johu. Hen, 
T mi. md «' F Pruitt All but the 
last-named live here.

Mrs Pruitt had nude her home 
here tor muuv years A host of 
relative* and ft ends were here to 
attend the funeral services

s N I K A O  GRAVEN

Mr R S Grave* was born De
cember 22. 1HHA and departed this 
world May ». in i ’* Wh«n he grew 
to manhood he was married ;o Miss 
Motile Meadows To this union 
three i blldren were born two boye 
and one girl. They are as follow-*' 
Hugh Craves. Finis Craves end 
Mrs Ola Mlnitus He also leaves 
to mourn bis going besides his 
lonely widow and three children, 
seven grandchildren and one great- 
grandson.

Mr Craves was always called a
good cheerful kind of man He was 
always full of Jukes and life To 
know Mm was to love him.

He was always ready to do any
thing that would be of any benefit 
to anyone else Thts good husltand. 
father and grandfather will be 
missed throughout this whole com
munity and In others

Hut font saw fit on Sundsv May 
V to call him away from this 
world Out of his suffering and 
pain, he la at rest

His life work was done ani he 
said he was ready to go when th< 
angels came to take him away If 
Mr Grave* could tpeik. he would 
tell his bereaved relatives to weep 
not for him

The body of Mvis good man wa» 
taken to the Huptist t'hurch at 
Iredell where a long funeral pro
cession followed The rasket was 
opened and all took the laat tad 
look. He looked as If be were just 
asleep

The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful which showed the 
love <nd h gh esteem In which Mr

'Craves was held In this commun
ity.

Hr was laid to rest In the new 
I cemetery at Iredell, to i v i t  the 
1 -esurrert Ion where there will he 
no more sad heartaches and no 

I tnor sad goodbyes
CONTRIBUTED

KLMTKOLIX

Ga- Kefi ’ erutor Is Me On Display
Here Ant Reek

On another page of this Issue 
will lie found an advertisement u.

! the Llnkeuhoget Appliance Co. at 
H iml’ ton dealers foi the Serve! 

| Electrolux Refrigerator, for gas 
I tor kerosene|.

Mr. Linketilioger. rac< ntly ap- 
i pointed Servel representative for 
this district, was in Hlco Wednes
day aud stated that he had at- 
ranged with the Southern In  nun 

i Utilities Company to have one of 
the gas models on display localh 
next week The box on display wli 
be i ti-foot model. Also ayallabh 
for those Interested will l>* litera
ture on both th ■ gas and the ke.- 

! osene models

S a le m
\  By

MRS. W. C ROGERS

III PONT ANNOI Nt i v  HKI.K.
I I H M M .  Hill M  PAINT

A self clean n< house pain- is 
one of the most recent develop
ments of the Research labora
tories of the du Pont Company 
The term "aelf-cleantng" means 
that dust and dirt which settle on 
the puint film today w>lll be wash
ed away oy tomorrow’s rains 
Many white paints collect and 
hold dust and dirt from the at
mosphere This dirt collection re
sults In prematurely dirty gray 
houses that look unattract i>

This latest and undoubtedly 
startllug advance In the field of 
hous • paints has come with the de
velopment of s new material 
called titanium oxide This oxide 
Is made by means of many compli
cated chemical processes by the 
Krebs Chemical Department of the 
du Pont Company Titanium oxide 
Is extracted from a substance that 
looks like hlsi W sand Surprls ng 
aa It m«y seem this black sand 
yields the whitest pigment ever 
produced It has the greatest hid
ing power or opacity of any whit* 
pigment which makes it sn ideal 

> material for use In white paints
■ In addition, the use of titanium 
i tilde in a paint gives the paint
certain self-deming properties.

Houses [tainted with the new 
outside white paint formulated by 
du Pont chemists are sa d to he 
whiter and to stay whiter than 
ha* been poeslhle heretofore The 
self-cleaning process Is grsdual 

| md does not adversely affect the 
wearing qualities of the paint The 

| du Pont company has tested this 
i new white house paint tn the salt 
! sir of the seashore In the dry 
ties', of Texas n the mountain at- 

, mosphere of Colorado n the belt 
1 of sudden temperature change* 
around the Great lakes. In M i**a- 

I -husett* ai).I in Pennsylvania.
■ All these test* carried on for a 
period of over five years, are said

! to have shown that the paint re
tains Its whiteness does clean It - 

| self and gives *Xi eptlonally gold 
servlcs.

This section was visited by a 
cool wind fruui ihe northeast. Most 
everyone was wearing heavy route 
Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs It M Washbuu 
and sou Gerald Ray of Strphetl- 
vllie. Mrw Viola Pendleton of Sel- 
den. aud Mrs. Delniu Pendleton of 
Indian Creek were Sunday guests 

.... , .u gtauu-
tons. Henry and Charlei.

•S. , aliu ..ll, »V ... . lucllfk aud 
soli of Hlco spcui Sunday with 
Mr aud Mis S. W Hulluid Mini fam ily.

vlr. and Mrs \\ l Wolfe and 
Mr and Mrs J A Currier of In
dian Creek Mr. and Mrs Jewel 
Wolfe and sons and Mr. and Mr* 
Jim Edwards and sons, all of 
Clalrett*. Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
K onsman and son Cnity. Mr and 
Mrs J. W Scott and sons spent 
Mother’s Day with Mrs H Koons- 
man.

Mr and Mrs Jay Newton and 
children. Joan and Hobby, of Hlco 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr* A 
I. Houser and daughter, Martha 
Lee

Mr and Mrs H O Brown and 
daughter. Mary Katherine, spent 
Sunday with their sou-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson and son, Ralph Edward, 
of Seidell

Mr and Mrs S E Farrell and 
•nn Charlie and Mr and Mrs Ap
pleton of Arizona visited Mr. and 
Mrs W J pope of Dublin Sun
day.

Truman Noland of Clalrette 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his grandparents and uncle Mr 
and Mrs. C. I. M< Entire, aud son 
11 ■ i n

Mrs E Moon of Hlco spent last 
week with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. A L Hou
ser. and granddaughter. Martha 
Lee

Miss luvla Anderson went to St*k 
Saturday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Bill 
Mooney, of that place

Mr and Mrs H. H Driver of 
Johnsvtlle spent Sunday w:th Mr 
and Mr* H D Driver ami family

Mr and Mrs Lee Hinton and 
daughter Ruth of Johnsvllle and 
Mr and Mrs Ce< II Hurnett of Ste- 
ph- ivule spent sua«M> wttu Mr.

Mrs. O. E Hramblett and chil
dren.

. .-. fti ! Mr*. J. L Driver and 
chi Iren spent Sunday with Mr. 
an< Mrs George Hatley

T lose tsitlng in the home* of 
Mr W I) Nelms and Mr. and Mrs 
W C. Rogers Sunday were Doss 
Nel us i Hamilton. Mr and Mrs

|M. E Giesecke of Mtllervllle. | 
Mrs. John Albright of tteldeu, and 

I Mr. aud Mrs 1. B Giesecke and | 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards of I 
Fort Worth were guests of li.
sister. Mrs H Koousmun. ate

I son Hugh the first ot the urt k
Mr. and Mrs it \A : .... !»

i i.ta f Cl..vote, Texas. . d 
. !t and M s. \V. W. Grav. . fit* . 
day

Eldon Rogers accompanied sev- 
• al other hoys and the coach. Mr. 
Love of Duftau to the district 
I ark meet for Class B schools at 
I teuton Friday and Saturday.

TO TH! PI HI.IL
Having had occasion to avail 

I II selves of the e\( client services
ot Dr. J. C. Terrell at the Stephen- 
\ ti e Hospital my Wife and 1 cau 
heartily recommend them to any-

II oe In need of medical attention
v III eve ;  ge 111 a I ar w rev k. go

there.
vve also thank all our Hlco 

j friends for their kind assistance. 
iSl-lpaldi J. H. SELF

W A N T A D S
FOR SALE ti yearling mule colts, 
several registered Hereford*, all 
kinds work stock, some excep- 

' tlonslly good values in used Deer- j tug aud McCormlck-Deerlng bind
e r s  Farm Imp Supply Co. 51-2c

Will vonsld.r renting a nice mod 
ern home.—R I. lleamati 51-2p.

Send at least on Air Mail Letter (I 
Mai 15-21, Air Mull Week Special ll

, (I-.patch i‘ ick Up Day. Thursday. || 
May Hi. will lie flown to Waul from || 
B Field All outgolBg airmail jl 
letters Will l>e stamped with eschet l| 

•rtlslBg Hlco Reunion. August ‘ 
in-11-12-13. No extra charge Ip

Blackberries A Dewberries Com*
pti k them yourself aud s t ie  N A 
Few ell 51-lp.

FOR RENT Modern furnished 
apartment Phone or write Mrs 
Frank Mu.go- Iredell. T<x tfc ;

Gel our price on HINDER TWINE 
before you buy. Satisfaction guar
anteed Sold last yeir IT.<25 Lis 

no dissatisfied • ustomers 
BORTTITIKK GRAIN a LUMBER 
CO.. Clifton. Texas. 51 -2

< F N T R AI AMI It ll ANBananas
1 0 c  do*.

V A N IL L A

Wafers 
12c Lb

FRESH CORN 2 ears 5c 
GREEN BEANS lb. 5c 
NEW POTATOES lb, 3c 
FRESH CARROTS 2 bu. Sc
C HUM S A L M O N

IOC Can

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

■ Paid Political Advertising'

' 1 he N as Review Is authorized
| to anno , ucs th* following caudl- 
dal » f office subject tu ths 
act >n ■ f the Dem.wrath l “ri- 

I ! ma. e* In July. 193S.

Texas Special and Harper Cotton- ' 
seed, grown from pedigreed I 
Tiv per bu A C. Odell. 51-lfc

l<’ E BOX loo |b capacity, for -ale 
cheap Mrs. W T. Rodger*

v. J-lp-lfc.

' WANTED 2'» lo 25 head of cattle 
I to pasture W. C. BELLMAN, 
j Kt 5. Hlco. Tex 5l-2p

Foil SALE First and second year 
guslis Cotton Seed, at my place 
2 miles southeast of Fairy—J J.
.1 me* »*- ip

BLACKBERRIES for sale Phone 
2713 L. Hunter. 51-tfr

Hamilton County
Fo Rep e*entatlve 9tth I) strict: 

R LDON Bt RM  >
K ill, HUDDLESTON 

( Re-Election I
—

|K. .r  I ' -' I * At* Ttiey
HARRY FLKNTGE 

i Re-Elect loo >
H WILLIAM ALLEN

S* • Bob Prat'-’ for Bla kberriei 
Pi king days Mon Wed . Frl Place 
order - .-.i li -burl crop Sl-Sp

We do expe -pairing on reaper
i aiivases Bring them In liefore th> 
rush Feweil's Shoe Repair Shop

See me for all kinds of hauling. 
At Ellington's Feed Store, or phone 
Tit J D KIRKLAND 49-3p-tf<-

For

For

District ("Jerk 
r  E KDMISTON 

( Re-Election»

Special
Price

County Jddge 
J C BARROW

< Re-Elect Ion IGULF SPRAY pint 19cOXYD OL::",;;;;,. 65cDREFT large wi/* 
l»r  (mm IRFF 25cPRINCE SKf?. ... 10cVANILLA 5cJEW EL SHORTENING 
4 Ih. raii«n 44cSOAP “s’sYtV 5 bars 19cPotted Ham 2 cans 5c

Quart Jar
PE A N U T  BUTTER  

For this Coupon & 20c

B R E A D
WRIT !  AS HI AT KAf  KAIMN

7c  LOAF 3  FOR 2 0 c

Co. Tag Assessor-Collector: 
.1 R (JIMi WILLIAMS 
L W KOEN 
IRA MOORE 
O R (Otisi WILLIAMS

I For Coun’ y Clerk 
J T. DEMPSTER 

I Re-Election) 
EDGAR R PRUITT

COFFEE F0LGFR> 
lb. can 25cCATSUP !i£ 10cMUSTARDS,'"' 10c

D A D T  T9MTIEX r V / U  1 2 hr*. h«>x*« 19c..Hudson’s N
K N E E D IT  F L O U R

Gl AKANTFFI) U PI » Awt

48 lbs. $1.19 24 lbs. 62c
M E A L , . , , ,  2 0  lbs. 3 9 c

•  MARKET •
r U C C C C  FI LI. I REAM L n L L j L  A Ml Kit AN lb- 18c
S A U S A G E  S S lb . 2 l cBACONS!?. lb . 2 5 c

L I L Y  S U . lb . 15c

S T E A K  •WRST’ lb . 15 c

G R O U N D  Meat lb . 15 c

B r is k e t BT "'lb . 1 2 l - 2 c
C A T IC A p rC i'a uJ *3̂ *4 VJ md 1 M • IUl->. 1lOc

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Electloni

I jFor County Treasurer: 
MRS W B TUNE 

( R*-El*<Mlon>

For

Tor

County Superintendent: 
BERT C. PATTERSON 

IR> Election)

Commissioner Precinct 3: 
S A CLARK

Re-Election)
R W , Bobt HANCOCK 
HUEY B BELL 
R l  McDa n i e l

Erath County
( For County Judge

W C (Clarence) PAYNE

For County Attorney:
W. J OXFORD JR.

For C mtj <'l*rk 
I ELMO WHITE

U S E D
C A R SI Pit* Plymouth touch m ;  Plymouth wedau l im  Plymouth t oupe 

l».‘iT Ford fsark, «u» H. P.
I KM Ford ( oupe- with radio 
IW« I hr v ridel Wed an 
IKM ( he*. Sedan with radio 
IWU Chevrolet Sedan 
IMS t hevrnlet Sedan 
IMS I hevrolet I oaeh 
1131 I hevrolet f oaeh 
I M2 t hevrolet loupe 
IM I Ford t oarh 
IMt Ford Hedaa 
I USX Ford Coach 
IV 1 t h irslet I oupe 
1VXX Hud-oa Nedaa 
I veil Model A Ford Coupe 
IV£U Miolel A Ford t oupe 
1*21' Chevrolet t oach

One Good 2-Wheel Trailer 

*■ veral Jersey Milk tow* 

Horsrw, Mures, Mule*, Colt*

DUZAN & JONES
HARK A HI.IF, Sale* mi

W E ! T T E R 3  I T T .  l b .  1 9 c

I FEEL LIKE A MILLION 
SINCE I TOOK PURSANG
J r * .

balanced proportions, such pro van in- 
ftadiuata aa organic iron. Quickly | 
stimulatas appetite aod aids nature by

5 S W

-n *

— D E L I N Q U E N T —Tax Notice
V *

The city council in regular' session 

Monday night* exempted all penalties 

and interest on Delinquent Taxes 

from 1929 to 1937, inclusive, until 
July 1,1938, that was not beyond our 

jurisdiction in court or otherwise.

Frankly, we need the money to pay 

present debts, to secure projects for 

labor employment and to g iv e  th e  tax 

payer an even break w ith  p re sent  
conditions.

T H E  C IT Y  O F  HICO


